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11 T A E D O C T R I N A L C O N T E N T S O F A C T S 11 
B y 
WALTER G. N •. DIP POL D 
A DISS~RTATION, - PR~SENTED TO TAE FACOLTY OF 
CONCORDIA SE~INARY, · ST. LOOIS; · MISSOORI 
AS A PARTIAL REQUIREMENT FOR THE 
· D~GR~E OF 
BACBEtOR OF ·DIVINITY 
THE mcTRINAL.' .JONTffiNTS OF ACTS. 
***************************** 
Our tbem~ leads us immediately into the great field of christian doc-
tri~e, • but limits the source upon which we are to base oar dissertation, 
to _but one book and one writer of Holy Writ, namely the book of Acta, 
whose inspired author is none other than Lake. Upon a mere glance at 
our subject, the question m~ght present .itself: Are we really justified 
in treating the book of Acts from a doctrinal view-point? Is not Acts 
one of the historical books of the Bible, and as such, would we not ex-
pect to find history rather than doctrine? The historical nature of Acts 
is not to be denied, . but, "It would be a mistake to affirm that action 
alone is found in the Acts, and ioctrine alone in the Epistles. There is 
teaching in the former and there is action found in the latter. What is 
meant is, . that these features predominate -- action in the Acts, and 
doctrine in tbe Epistles. In both, . however, it is the Lord Jesus by Bis 
spirit through Bis chosen agents who performs all.-0 (l) We need but turn 
to the op~ning chapters of our book, and there we read Acts 2,42: "And 
thev continue1 steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fellowship." 
Tbus we see that it was doctrine or instruction which served to establish 
and confirm tbe earl1 cbristians. In fact, • "any attempt to edify without 
instruction, a knowledge of the truth and doctrine as the basis is neith-
er in accordance with the example and command of Jesus, nor with th:) 
- q ~ 
practice and prinoiples of the apostles, and is therefore unevangel cal.A( 
In the very history of the early church as it is related in Acts, we 
find the principles of cbristian doctrine laid down and confirmed, for 
all that was said and done was based ·on the Lord Jesus and· Bis ~eaching. 
Hance the scholarly Weiss says: "According to this description,~namely 
of the early church] the church gathered aroand the teaching of the. 
the 
apostlas (whieh was indeed only the oontinuatioµ of~proQlamation of 
Jesus) just as the steadfast following of Jesus, • for the purpose of 
continually hearing his teaching, was, during the lifetime of the Messi-
ah, the sign of endaring discipleship." (a) 
That the book of Acts merits a thorough study from the viewpoint of 
christian doctrine, could hardly be emphasized in more convincing words 
than those of 6ur honorable Dr. · Martin Lather. · Luther sums np the 4oc~ 
trinal value of iots in the following words:- 11 Das Bu~h soll man lessn -· . 
1) Outline Studies in the Aota and Epistles by: Wm,.G.Moo~ehead.p.18. : 
2) Soharr ~ange, "Commentary on Aots" p.52. · 
11/f. 
a) a.Weise "Biblioal Theotoiy of the New Teetament•.,ol.~,140,p.188 •. 
(2) 
und anseben, nicht wie wir etwa getan haben als haette St. Lukas darin 
allein die eigenen, persoehnlichen Werke oder Geschichte der Apostel ge-
schrieben, zum Exemoe~ guter Werke order guten Leb~ns ••••••• soniern, 
darauf soll man merken, dass St.Lukas mit 1iesem Buch die ganze Cnristsn-
beit lehrt bis an der Welt Ende, das rechte Hauptstueck cbristlicher 
Lebre naarnlicb wie wir alls rnuessen garecbt warden,allein darcb den Glau-
ben an Jesu Christo, ohne alles Zut~n des Gesetzes oder Bilfe unserer 
Werke . Darum treibt er aucb so gewaltig nicht allein ~ia ~redigt der 
Apostal von Glauben sondern auch die Exempel and Geschichte solcher 
Lebre wie die Heiden sowohl als die Juden allein durchs Evangeliurn ohne 
Gesetz sind ~erecbt worden . Dar um dias Buch wohl moecht heissen eine 
Glosse ueber die Epistel St. Pauli. Denn das St.Paulus lebrt und treibt 
rnit Worten und Spruechen aus der Schrift, das zeigt bier St. Lukas an 
and bswaiszt es mit mxempeln und Geschicbten.·" (4 ) 
This should indeed be sufficient to show us that Acts is a book well 
deserving of our sincere and earnest consideration of its doctrinal con-
tvnt. However, not a little in the line of destructive criticism bas 
been ~ritten on Acts, all of which is entirely unfair and unjust, having 
been f ound to be without foundation and without proof. Unbelieving crit-
ics have held that Acts is a mere tendency writing. Others again have 
beld that the whole ~ork is of a conciliatory nature, thus having as its 
aim to conciliate tbs "opposing" factions of Peter vs. Paul. Our aim in 
this work shall be, to present Luke's stand on the ma~n heads of chris-
tian doctrine and at the same time, to show that his teaching is wholly 
in harmony with the other New Testament writers. As was stated in the 
opening words of our thesis, the source on which ws shall base oar dis-
cussion is solely and specifically, , the book of Acts. It is therefore 
selfevident, that when limited to one specific book of the Bible, not 
every detail in the field of christian doctrine can be treated. In ac-
cordance with the limitation of our theme, we shall therefore present 
the doctrinal content of Acts just as i~ is found in the book itself~ 
For the sake of convenience and order we shall treat the doctrinal 
content of Acts under the following outline: 
4 ) . C. : Mueller:n~uthers Auslegung der Beiligen Sohri!t." S.447. 
I. · GOD . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
II. Christ . . ............ 
III. ROLY GHOST ....... 
IV. Soteriology • • • • • • • 
(3} 






1 • .- Person . . . . {True man 
• • • • • • • • • .. • • True God 
2. · Descent to hell. 
3. Resurrection. · 
4. Ascension. 
5. · Return to judgment 
6. Work .•.••••• ~~~ •••• 




3. · con~ersi on 
4. Repentance 






V. Mea·ns of Grace. · 
{ 
J. · Word 
2. · Baptism. · 
3. Lord•s Supper 
VT. · CHURCH and ~INISTRY~ 
VII. - STAT~; Duty towards. 
I 
1. With respect to the doctrine concerning God Acts doss not o·tr:# as 
much material as perhaps do many other bo·oks of the Pible. · But even on 
this subject we find statements which contain some very important-vi.~aths. 
-= 
{4/ 
Acts 7,2: "The God of glory appeared unto oar father Abraham." Here God 
is spoken of as & 9EbC T~C 66~~c. "These words contain a doctrinal 
statement which is of wi~e application, and which distinctly defines the 
position assumed bv the speaker. All that God is, in Himself -- all His 
acts and all the modes in which ga manifests Himself, bear the im-
press of His glory, that is of absolute greatnass, power and majesty.
1
1fis 
ways are perfectly free and entirely beyond the control of any creature. 
He can reveal Hi msel f wheresoever He will, and is not restricted to any 
spot in creation, to any countrv, city or building (such as the temple) 
•······ Man is easily carried away from this truth by a certain centrifu-
gal force, an1 begins to conceive o~ God as if Be ware in a certain man-
ner bound to some finite object. It is tberefora necessary. to lay stress 
on tbe absolute glory of God in or1er to counteract those delusive limi-
tations of Rim who is infinite." ( 5 ) [l;ven more definitely is the om-Efprea-
ence of God brought out by Luke in Cbe.pter J7,27: "That they should seek 
the Lord, if haply they might feel after Hirn, and find Aim, though Be .be 
not far from evar.v one of us. 11 Lu ke 's stand on t!:le omnipresence of God is 
con firmed bv St • .John, cbe.pter 14, 23: "Jesus answered and said anto him, 
If a man love me, he wil l k0ep my wor1s: and mv fathe r will love bim:----1nd 
we will com~ unto him, and ~ake our abode with him." The same truth is 
smphasized by St.Paul, ll:pb.1,23: "Which is His bodv, the fulness of Rim 
that filletb all in all." a.~ 
The infinitv and omnipresence of God is a6ain clearly brought out in Acts 
7,48.49: "Rol'lbeit tbe most :Ugh dwelleth not in temples made with hands; 
as saith the prophet, Heaven is mv throne, and 0arth is mv footstool: 
what bouse will ve build me? saith the Lord: or what is the place of my 
rest?" ~urtbsrmore, Luke declares that the omnipresence of God is the 
causa dirigans of the world, Acts 4,28 : " For to do whatsoever thv band 
and thv counsel determined before to be done." if 
2. · Luke clearly teaches that God is the oreator of the world: Acts 4, 
24: "Lord, thou art God, which hast made· heaven, and earth, and the sea, 
and ·all that in them is. 11 -- ''When the believers prayed tbev were sup-
ported by their faith in the omnipotence of God, ~bo made heaven and 
earth. Tbis article of faith appears to rnanv to be exceedingly trivial; 
neverthele.ss it is one of the original and fundamental troths of revela-
tion from which faith continually derives new strength and consolation. 
The last book of the Scriptures, the Apocalypse, gives special promin-
5) Sobaf'f'-uang9, "Commantary on Aots", p.116. 
( 5) 
ence to this truth,- which is revealed and illustrated in the first book 
of the Bible. As truth is an undivided whole the component parts o~ich 
are essentially connected, no one article of faith can be undervalued 
without affecting the integritv of the whole.'' (a) That the decree of 
creation .is an essential internal act of God, is taught by Luke Act~~5, 
JB: "Known unto God are all his works from tha beginning of the world." 
Acts J 1?, 26: "And bath mads of one blood all nations of men for to dwell 
on all the face of the earth and hath ·ietermined the times before apfo.i.nt-
~d and the boun1s of their habitation." In this doctrine Luke stands in 
perfect harmony with the other New Testament writers. St.Paul writes in 
Col.1,16: "For by him were all things created that are in hsavan, and 
that are in earth, visible ani invisible, ~1bether thev be thrones o~1om-
inions, or principalities, or powers: all things were created by him_:=-~nd 
for him." Likewis e St . John substantiates Luke in his doctrine of crea-
tion, Rev .10, 6: "And. sware b57 him that li vetb for ever and ever, ,,h~cre-
ated heaven,and the things that therein ars, and the earth, and the 
things that therein are, ani the sea, and the things which are therein, 
that there should be time no longer." 
In spite of the fact that Luke doss not give us a host of passages 
which refer directl y to God, yet, in those which he furnishes us, he is 
clear and definite, and his teaching i s in complete ·harmony with the 
other New Testament writers. 
II. 
--w-l:J.. 
We shall proc9od to the neKt point in the orier of our outline, which 
is CBRISTOLOGY. On this subject cur author offers us no little amount/j of 
material. 
1. The first thing to be consiiered under the subject of Christ·ology, 
is the doctrine as to the person of Christ. We tasrefore ask: Does Luk~ 
. -~ 
call Christ God (6s6,)? Sere we must answer, No, Luke does not expressis 
verbis term Christ es6,; but iniirectlv, he claarlv ~aacbas the deity of 
Christ. Acts 2, 36: "Therefore l et all tbe bouse of Israel lrnow assur°idly 
that God hath made _that same .Jesus, wborn ve nave crucified, both Lo~Mna. 
Christ." Wbat bave we here other than a proof of Christ's a.sity? We~ave 
6) Schaff-Lange: "Commenta~y on Acts." p.81. 
here the content of all cbristian preaching: Jesus Christ, true God and 
man, crucified and resurrected, our Lord and Savior. Again in c.2,33 
Luke writes: "he bath shed forth this which ye now see and hear. 11 To.,,1his 
passaga Luther remarks: 11 Nun spricbt St. Pstrus bier: Jesus von Nazar~th 
ist d~r Mann,· dar '.ien Heiligen Geist aus!! iesst, o:ie r dass ~leich s~ i el - . 9...J 
ist: J esus zu r Recht en Got tes e r boeht, ist Gott von dem der Propbat· J~sl 
gssagt bat , d. ass e r von sei nem Geis t ausg i essen 71er1e. Dami t zeugt er, 
'lass .Je sus von Nazar &tt wanrer Gott s ei. 11 ( 7 > And. again Luther says: 
11 Dc r Ke t zer Ariuz bat ias nicbt koznnen zusamn:;Gnreimcn: dass CbristuFzu-
gl eich wah rs r Gett un:l. ~lic nscn se i, :lass e r sell von a iner Jungfrau~ r-
~n sai n, sell auf lirden s t ebe n, ge hen, essen, trinken, schlafsn, nacban, 
sch~i t zen wi e e i n ander e r Mensch; uni sell dannoch in Ihm wohnan die 
ganzs Fuelle .de r Gotthsi t l e ibhaft i g. Aba r tier stebt d3r Taxt, Joel 
sagt: Jesus von Nazareth babe es getan. Darum muss Jesus von Nazareth, 
Yi 9.rien Sohn, '7l ahrer, swig.e r Gott s5in." ( 9 ) Thus Luther saw in tb.~ve 
passage a clear s tat ement, t eaching t he de ity ~f Christ. On another oc-
casion Luke ascribes to Chr ist s ucb guali ties as cle arl.V in'.iicate Hisu de-
i t v ~ e. g.: 3,14: "But ve 1eni~d the :lcly One and the -Just.." "With re-
spect to tne person of J esus, Peter describes Ri m as the holy and just 
~n;, that is, not me r~lv guiltless, as contradistinguished from Barabbas 
t he c r imi nal, but in a positive sense , perfectly holy and just, as well 
in relation to Goi, (&ylo~) as in relation to men (o [Y.~lo~). Anr~ "&'Gbt-
l ess her e too the 1efinite article ~o~ &ylov is of weight, ani ha~en 
a ioctrinal significance ; for it indicates a c~rtain peculiarity no~lse 
wners found, an1 eir!ys J esus in a moral and religious respect, above~ the 
whole nurnan race." Guite in 9.ccordan.ce with Luke on tbis point, is 
also th-s tsstimonv. of YiarK, \hark 1, 24: "I know the e who thou a_rt, the 
BQlv. One of Goi." So also St. John confirms the .words .of Luke, 1 John 
2,20: "But ye bavc an unction from the Holv. Ons, and ys know all things. 
~gually . in h~rmonv is tbe t eacbing of Luke ~n this P.0int with that 91-
Matthew, Matt.27,19: "Have thou nothing to do with that just ma~." Like- ~ 
wise Matt.27,24: "I am innocent of the blood of this just person." ~ 
B. Weiss points out that in Acts 11,23.24, Jesus is callsd xupto,; in 
7) Luther, St. Louis XIII, 2063. 
8) Luther, St. Louis XIII, 2068. 
9) Schaff-Lange: "Commentary on Aots." p.68. 
\ ., J 
1,21; 4,33; 11,20; and 15,11 He is call3d Kupto~.'J71a-oi3~, as 0016 -J e-hovah Himsslf is named, hence Luke teaches the deity of Christ.'' (l} So 
also Acts 9, 13 and 14: "And Ananias answered and said, Lord I have heard 
bJ man, of this man how much evil he hat h done to thy saints at Jerusalem 
And here he bath aut hority from the chief priests to bina all that call 
on tny name." "It is an i mportant christological point that wb.-sn Ananias 
answers, he terms the disciples of Jesus not only 6l 1 iTTtxm~o6µevot Tb 1 
byoµ& a ou (v.11), but also dl &ytoi , aou (v.13}. In the Septuagint, and 
here, also, ent,"A;\e(cr0cxt ( mid.) o\vo,u.o. i s the Greek phrase for IJ-~:;i ~11? . 
Re r e the tact is state1 as o~e wall known, that the Christians cell on 
Jesus, or, a1dress . ~ravers t o Him, as the Israelites of the old covenant 
addressed Jehov ah . An1 when An&nias 1escribes the christians as the 
saints of the Lord Jesus, he again employs an eK9ression which in the old 
covenant coul1 hava r sference to Jahovab alone. If Christ bas Bis saints, . 
the statement of the fact itself, ascribes 1ivine honor to Rim. Both con-
cept:lons, ol EJt t>1. o:;\ouµt:vot Tov I£6ptov and o[ · cxytot cx(nou, are of such 
a nature as to indi6ate the Deitv of Christ." (ll} Quite in accordance 
with ,;;nis line of argument we have another statement, Acts 9, 35: "An1 ~ =. 
all that dwelt at Ly11a and Saron saw him ani turned to the Lord." "The 
conversion to th~ Lori" is notQi ng lsss than anoths r testimony. to the 
1 19 L . h ~ , , , ' ' Deitv ot Christ . In Acts 5, uke uses tJe wor~s E~to-Tpef!tv Ent Tov 
Ku~ tov referring t o th~ conversion of the heathen. Now if faith in Christ 
is a conversion t o the Lord, then Christ 's Deitv , His divine nature and 
1ignity are mos t naturallv presuppossd. For the word e~taTpi,stv in1i-
cates such a turning to the Lori so that one 's entire faith and trust is 
place1 i n Rim, to Whom one turns . Hance, Christ must be trua God other-
wise such ~on version to Rim would be mere idolatry. C...a%i 
LuK3 also sbowa t hat Christ ioes such thin~s as only God can do. Acts 
15, q: "And out no 1if fere:ncs between us a nd tilem ~0 11rifying our hea.r.fsi by 
. '· . -t;:..,. 
faith.'' Now if Christ purifies our hearts ani gives us e ternal salvation 
Be must certainly bs no One les s than true God. Again in A~ts 20,28 we 
read: "Take a heed therefore unto vourselves and to all the flock over 
the whicb the Rolv Gnost has made you oversser.s, to teed the ~hurch of 
God which Ha b~th purchased with His own blood." On this text Luther com-
ments: "Tb.is is surely a clear text from which follows without all con-
tradiction that Christ our Lord, . through whose blo~d ths church was pur-
10} B. Weiss: 11 8iblice.l Theology of the New Teste.ment 11 • • I 39,p.180. 
11) . Sohaff-Lange: 11C~mmentary on Acts." p.170. 
chased, i s God to whom the church belon~s. ~or he sa7s clearly: It is God 
who throu~h Ris blood, . has won ths churcb, ~nd whose own the church is. 
Since now, as we have heard, the persons are distinct and it still is 
written he re that God Himself through His blood has purchased the Church, 
therefore the conclucion comes with great force that Goi has Ris own 
blood which Re bas she1 for His church, that is, . that Christ our Savior . 
tb.e is true Go1, born of tbe Fath8r f rom eternity thereafter also by 
o • · u · . b :i . 11 ( 12) . v 1rg1n 1v1arv in t:uns scorns a man an oorn. 
Although Luke has no t saii in so many woris that Jesus is God, never-
the l ess be has ~iva~ us sufficient statarnents, which, wb~n summarized, a-
~ount to the same thing. Tba cornpl~t~ ha r mony of Acts with the other New 
Testament boo~s on the doct rine of the Person of Christ has prompted 
Schmie1al to write : 11 A r epresentation of Jesus so simple an1 in such 
eKact a dreernent with the i rn oression l e ft bv the first three Gosoels is 
- ( 13) .' . 
no•11 here else to be found in t he whole New Testament. " 
Raving notod what the Acts tells us concerning the Daity ·of Christ, 
we shall now direc t our att ention to the other phase of tba person of 
Chris t , namely, His humanity. Although the passa~es in Acts on this point 
ar~ mors limite1 i n nu~ber, neverthele ss, Luke does not leave us without 
a wor1 on t nis subj ec t . I n spite of the divine dignity 13:n-~ quthonity .. ·.: ·; 
wni cn Luk9 assi~ns to Christ in ths Acts, he consistentlv refers to Him 
in terms of humanity, as to On9 who had been, while upon earth, . a man a-
mong men. "It cannot be said that any special stress is laid on his hu-
man nature . The time ha1 not V3t come wnen it was necessary to emphasize 
~is true manhood ove r against Docet ic or Gnostic tendencies. If some 
slight emphasis is to be detected, it is due rather to won1er that One to 
whom so much honor is assigned, throu~h whom so much is expected, . was One 
with whom the 1isci9les had been on familiar terms. This is suggested by 
th9 frequencv nitn which the simple nam~ Jesus is usei (tbree times as 
ofte n as the titl9 "Christ") by t he reiterated 1asignation "Jesus the 
Nazaraean'', and by the emphatic designation which occurs more than once -
-- 'This Jesus did God raise up" (Acts 2,32.36). It is 'Jesus' whom Steph~ 
e~ sees stan1ing at the right band of God (Acts 7,55), and 'Jesus' who 
speaks to Saul from heaven. It was in the fact that St. Petsr and St. 
John had been companfon_s_ of 'Jesus' that the msmbers of the Sanhedrin • rs; 
found some explanations of. their boldness and pom~rs of speech ( Acts 4, 13 
It was in tha name of ~Jssus' that they taught (Acts 4,18}, and in the 
12) Citation from Luther in Kretzmann's Commentary,vol.~.N.T-~p.589. 
18) Hastin~' s Dictionary or tha Apostolio Churoh. p. 179. · 
(9) 
sama name that they wroua~t miracles. In all this 
A-. . 
we see the tokens of a 
verv earlv form of Christologv; one moreover which 
cult to account for,. either as the invention 
. {14) 
later 00neration. 11 
would be ver y diffi-._ 
or as ths recollection of a 
At the occasion of the conversion of Paul, 1ve have the follo'lling .. 
wor1s, Ac ts 9, '5 : 11 I am .Jesus l'lhom thou pers~cutest .. 11 [rom these wcrd.s 
it is clear that "-Jesus ar;>peared to Pau t personally in Ilia glorified-cor-
J?Orality, as true man, as the same Jesus, who dwelt on earth, an~ who 
neqerth~l ess sppea~ed at this ttme tr.om heaven in divine glory. '.l?hft fact 
bears witn~ss to the abi1ing humanity of the ~loritied Reieemer anf'to 
9.is glorified cor.por.alitv. 11 <15 > 1n Acts 17, 31 . Luke t estifies quite 
clsarlv to the true b.umanity ot Christ: "Be~au~e he hath a9pointeh da.v 
in the ?1b.ich he l'li 11 .i u1ge the world in ri~hteousn tiss by that man '11~m he 
hath or1~iped whsrsof he hath givan assurance unto all ~en in that he 
nath raisei him ft'om tb.e dead. 11 This passage is oroof both of Christ's 
iivini tv and of Hts humani tv. "Two features of the person of -Jesus 
Christ are depicted Re is described as man, . a member of the human 
racz, and subject to death (ix vex9~v), and as the judge of the world; 
to this office 8e was appointed br God~ . who has also, by raising Hitr'rom 
the iead, pre s6nted Hi~ to ~en, as the .object of their implicit faith. 
But it ~od will harsatter judge the world in the person of Jesus Christ, : 
it follows that Christ is not merely man, but also true Sod.r< 15 l In ~· 
his stand on the humanity of Christ, Luke is substantiatsd b~ Paul 1 Tim. 
2,5.6.: "~or there is one God an1 one ½ediator between Goi and men, the 
man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified in 
due time. 11 So also \1ark 15, 39: 11Trul;y this man vias th~ Son of Go1:," and 
John 13, 31: "No\~ is the s·on of fuan glorifi~d.. 11 -· • • • 
2. · The Acts is not silant even on such a matter as Christ's descent 
to hell. Although we have but one main refetence to this fact we cannot 
pass b11 without devoting a few wor1s to this point. Luke writes Acts 2., ~ 
- ] - ¼ 
31: "He seeing this before spalre of the resurrection of Christ~ . that his 
s6ul was not left in bell, neitbsr his flesh did sea corruption." "Luke 
assigns a great deal ot importance to the fact that Jesus had sub.iecte1 
Himself trulv ani fullv, but not abidingly to tne law and necessity of 
ieath. Re too had been in tnat state of transition which intervenes be-
14) Basting's Dictionary of the Apostolic Churoh.vol.I~p.179.180. · 
15) Schaff-Lange: Commentary on Acts •. p.165.166. 
1~) Sohaff-Lan~e: Commentary on Aots. · p.828. 
(10J 
tween ts!'re,str.ial life and th.e resurrection-life of eternity, a.na thus 
all th~t belongs to human nature was manifested in Ris 9ersonal experi-
ence; • the raising up of Jesus on the other hand was a victor, the mo~e 
decisive since Re had Himself full9'. and llnconditionally entered. intfthe 
....-.,(-
state of the dead. The particular end which was in view, • whan 
ed to the place of the d.9ad was lat!:lr clearly. revealed.''< l?) 




unto the si;>irj_t s in prison." As Luke testifies to the ex.:altation of 
Christ in His dsscent to hell, so also 1oes St • . John confirm tha same, 
Rev.1, 18: "1 am He t!:lat livet!:l and was deai; and:, behold, I am ali-/t for 
-9V6l'.'more , Ame n; ani havi:; t he kevs of hell an1 death." . 
~- Th9 ne~t chr istological point in the crier of our presentatio~ is, 
the resu~rection of Christ. ~9re a~ain the A.cts farnisnes us with most 
valuable t e s t i rnonv. Luke writes that the Apostles were ~itnesses of the 
Lol'.'1 ' s r E. sur rection,. A.cts 2, 3'.2: "Ttlis .Jesus !lath Goi raised up, whsreof 
vie all are witn6ss-5s." lt was im9ossible that t.neir senses decsiveftSe;m 
for t n~v enjovei the company. of their risen Lori ani racaived from aim 
the i r so~cial corn~ission. T~e absolute suretv of our Lord's resurr1aion 
is also to us, 11ho place our hop e ani tatt,h in the risen Savior, ~~~rce 
of gr.ea t comfort an1 consolation. In the same cba-pter Lul{s wr:ites, v
2
."24: 
"Whom Go1 hath raise d. 'lO, having .loosed ths pains of d,ea·i;h: because it 
was not 9ossible that he shouli b3 nolian of it. Aere Lul{e plainly testi-
fies that God had raised Jesus from the dead, !:laving triumohed over the 
pangs of deatn, ·Nhich was not able to hold Him captive. Be~e too th.Mets 
is su99orted and confir med bV the other New Testaffient books. Paul~es 
Gal.1, 1: "bv .Jesus C!:lrist an1 Go1 ttle fi'athar who raised him from the 
. iead." So also Peter, 1 l?ct.1, 21: "Who by him d.o believe in God that 
raissd. him from the 1ead." Li\<.s wise Viatthew, M"at t.17, 2~: 11 And ther~all 
kill b.irn, and the t~ird day h-:: shall be raiseri. a~ain. ·11 L-
A~ain in Acts 1, 3.22 our author writes: "'fo l'lhom also hs showed him-
self alive aftar his 9assion by many infallible oroofs." Bsginnin.i:!Iom 
the baotism of John unto that same day that he was taken u9 trom us must 
one be or1ainsa. · to bs a witness with us of his resu,rection." "Christ 
showed Himself to the apostles alive. This circumstance ind{cat~s ths 
hidh imoortancs of the resurrection with respect to our faith. The ~act 
th;t 9e C lives is ths pt'incii;>le of life -- the •1.rno.ct11m salisns otthris-
tiani tv; it is the main sup9ort the heart of all christian faitn, 
1'7) Schaff-Gange: Commentary on Acts. ~.49. 
(11) 
charity and ~ope. The resurrection attested the psrson and crowned~ 
work ot Jesus; it constitutes the foundation ot the cbristian faith. Not 
only was it originally ' the ~raat a~d preeminently glorious tact osm 
history ot redsm9~ion in the eyes ot the first disciples, but i~ is still 
regarded in that li~ht by all believers. What results couli thei;c~;;_ 
tion of Go1 or the crucifix.ion of .Jesus have produced without thi~;ur-
rection . from ~!le ~ead·? The. rssur:ection ~f -~e~us st~ll _ affords a t!§i_in 
our day, whetner in esssntial points an individual is in bondage to unbe-
lief, or wheth3r he offars his homage to the true faith~ He who cannot 
pr~vail _ on himself 'Go receive the fact of the resurrection of .Jes~om 
the 1ead in faith, has not vat even in a gsneral sense acquired a (~qrrect 
kno~iled~e of the Son of God. tor ne ·:l.oss not know the living Christ. fl <19 > 
In accordance with what LuKa ampha.sizss concerning the r·csurrectioW~~aul 
writes in 1 Cor .15, 14: "And if Christ be not r.isen,' then is our o~-acb.-
• '· I~ 
ing vain, s.n1 vour faith is also vain." Thus also P.eter writes, 1' ~s't.1,3 
"Blessei be the God and Father of our Lord .Jesus Christ, which ac~~\ing 
to his abuniant mzrcy hath b9gotten us again unto a lively hope bvJ_ie 
resurrection ot .Je.sus Christ from the dead. 11 Again in Acts 13, 30. 31 Lu!te 
stresses the resur.rsction: "But God raised him from the dead; and t{e' was 
sesn manv days of them which came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem 
who are bis witnesses unto the people." "The full importance of the re-
surrsction of .Jesus for the christian faith must sver be lrept in min!i 
since it is fundamenta l for the understanding of Christ's redemption. The 
tirst proof which Paul brings for the resurrection is the testimony of 
ths· svewi tnesses .. . Jesus was seen man 1. days by tho·se that had traveled 
with Him from Galilee to Jerusalem, . who were now kept busy bearing wit-
ness of that fact to the oeools. Because of tne certainty ot this mrncle 
. . ' ~ 
not only t~e evewit~~sses, but also the ~resant speaker and Barnabas were 
bringing their bearers the Gospel news, that the promise given to th~ 
fathers God had fulfilled tor those tnat wsre present, . their chilireliin 
. • - ....i..-
tbis tact, tnat He raised -Jesus f~om the dead. And in case th~~y~witness 
es were not deemed sufficient by them, Paul brings proof from ScriptuJe. 
Thars were the . words of tha 3econd Psalm: "Thou art mv. Son, to-day. ~ave I 
ba~otten thee." He YJas this eternal Son of God, in full possession ~eter-
nal life. It was impossible for Rim to remain in death; Re must arise and 
gi)Te full ex.press ion to the life that was Ris from aterni tv. "< 19 ) -~ 
If we had nothing more than what Aots furnishes us on the resurrection 
18) Sobaff-Lanie: Commentary 6b Acts. p.23. 
19) Kretzmann•s eopular . C~mmentary,vol.I, . N.T.~.599. 
- ;_a.e, 
of Jesus Christ, our knowledge would be complate &s far as the essentials 
are conc9.rned. 
4. Having noted. wnat Acts r·e 1rnals concerning the resurrection o'tbur 
Savior, ~s snall now se5 what our book ~as to sav a~out Ris ascension. 
9ere again, L~ke 1oes not fail to make a definite reoort of this fact. 
Acts 2, 32: "Ani when he ha"i Sl_)Oken tb.ess things, wb.ile thev · behold, tbe 
was t:ik0n up; and a cloud rE:csiv ed. him out of their.- sidht. 11 The aoo*es 
re~ar'ied th~ ascension as s. fact of great importance t~r all, . and .. d~ot 
fail t o or.oclaim the s ams as sacn. Lu~e wishes to smohasize that the as-
cension ~f the Lori nas no fraud or d. s.ce9tion, · nei th~r an 09tical -feri{si-
on, but a plain historical fact which is not to be doubts1. Luks'steo~rt 
is in harmcnv Viith ths Gospels_, tor St. -Jonn writes -John 6,62: "What'"ab.a. 
if vs shall s ee ttu~ Son of man ascend up wbsrs he \lla.s before?" So also . 
d,.e,,,, 
io t he ltnistles witness to the tsstimonv of Acts, f1ph. 4, 10: "He that iss-
cended is th~ same also that ascended up tar above all heavens, that he 
mi~ht fill all thtngs", J.i kewise 11ph.4,8: "Vlnerefore he saith., wllen n.s 
asce~i5~ u9 on high hz had led captivity captive an1 gavs gifts unto 
~:! n. 11 Viark t.oo agr~f?s with Luke, 'viar·k 16, 19: "So, thsn, after the Lord 1 •• 
ha1 s poKe n unto them., H~ was receive1 up into heaven, ani sat on the 
ri~tlt hand ot 13od." Dj_scussing t he ascension ot Christ:, Dr. Hosnicke 
writes: 11 Von 1er Rimm5lfahrt, ascsnsio, r~det die Schrift ~uweilen s<;>A . ~~ 
das8 sie ias Sitzsn zur Rec~ten einschliesst (Apg.2,~3-~4: ,Nun er durch 
die Reeb.ts Gottes erhceht ist, un1 empfange n hat die Ver~eissung des 
ijeili~en Geistas vo~ Vater, ·hat er aus~9~ossen dies, 1as ibr sebet und 
noeret. Dsnn David ist nicht gen Himmel gefab.ren. Er spricb.t a.ber~r 
Herr hat oesagt ~u rneine,:n Herrn: Sstze dich zu meiner rechten' ._); 9efter 
aber bezeichnet sie '.ia.mi t da-s · sichtbare Auf schweben gen Himmel allein 
(Aod.1,9: Und da er solc~ss gssagt, ward e r aufgshoben zusehans, . und 
• -,, I -~~ 
eine Wolke nahm ihn auf vor ihren Au gen weg'). D~f
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late dicta, das letztere ascensio strictE dic~a.~ - ~ 
5. Christ, the risen Lord, wbo ascended into tieaven, will, , acccJding 
to Acts, return again to judge the Worl'i. Acts 1, 11: 11This same -Jesus . 
. wb.icb. is taken up from you into beaven, shall so co~e in like manner ~s 
ve have seen him- go into heaven.~ "The .same Christ· who :went to heaven 
will hereafter t:etul'n; He who comes to j udg~ tb,e living and. tb.e dead:~ is 
the Son of man, tho Crucitied One, tns same who was wounded for us, wb.o 
,;.;(-
was 1ead,· but is now alive forevermore. The heavenly messengers bear wit-
/te 
nass to a tb.reef old truth: He will return; He will return as the same;. Se 
20) Hoenick~s Dogmatics. · vol.III,p.142. 
l1::SJ 
will return in lille manner as Re went, i.e. visibly and in glorv •. Tb.e an-
gels mak~ no allusion as to the pr_ecise •i;ime of his coming, even as Re 
Himself had declared th~t the time and seasons were secrets belonoino to 
(21) ~ ~ 
the ~athGr: alone." Luke has the s~p9ort of Matthew also on this ooint 
V1att. 25, 31: "When the Son of 1han shall come in his glorv and a.11 th~lv. 
an~sls with him, then shall ne sit upon the throne of . his glorv. 11 So~also 
2 l?et. ::S, 10: "But the 1ay ot th9 Lord will come as a thief in the niont· 
:, ' 
in tns whtch the heavens s~all J?ass awav wi tn i : great noise an1 the ele-
ments snall melt with fervent heat, . the earth also ani the works tb.a~re 
therein shall bs burned. u9 . 11 On 'Ghree other: occasions Luka speaks of our 
Lor1' s return to ; udgmsn t, Acts 1, 20. Ql: "And he' shall send · Jesu~ifist 
which before was or6ache1 unto vou: whom tne heaven must receive until 
the t imes of restitution at all thin~s whic~ God hath spo~en by th~uth 
of all nis bolv oro9b0ts since the world began .. " That Christ is oriainei 
at Go1 to be the .i u'i~e, Luka testifies Acts 10, 42: "Re is ordainad ot 
God. to be tha .Juige of gu.ick and dead." A~a.in Acts 17,31 Lukei writes:. 
"God hath appointsd a 1ay in which ae· w~ll judge the world in righteous-
ness by th9.t man whom Re hath ordained •. " 
6. The si~th and final point to be considered in 1iscussing the 
christological mate!'ial offered. us in Act~, is: Tb.e 't/ork of Christ, f .. As 
~ Prophet; b. As ~rizst, and c. As King. On each of these hsads Luke Qoes 
not fail to qtve us some 1ef1nite word. . -:iC: 
A. Luke clear.ly r efers to the prophetic office of Christ, Acts 10,36: 
"The word which Go1 sent unto the childre n of I~rael praaching paaca by 
Jssus Christ ( ha is Lord of all)." "Peter iescribes the work of Christ 
with ~~eat fulness, and in a very instrqctive manner~ He assigns the 
first placs t o the orophetic attic~ of Jesus . 8oi has, he says, proslaim-
·e1 osa~e througa .Jes 1 s · Christ; thus the welcome message of oeacs, tna.1 is .. - . ' 
the wor1 or the 1octrine of Christ is prominently presented; but he men-
tions at ihe same time, the acts of Jesus or the benefits wbicb. He con-
ferred in h~alin~ ths sic[{ and d-emoniacs. The act was in harmony wi tb.4he 
word; the lattsr announced peace and salvation, the former procured sal-
vation and ~eace. Jesus, hs savs, was an eminent Prophet in deeds and 
worKs; 8is doctrine proclaimed saving truth, ani whe!'~ver He persona~v 
a9pearsd, in the whole countrv, He furnished effectual aid, restoring the 
sick to nealtn and freeing those who groaned un~sr the tyranny of Satan 
oy which they were held captive. The act imparts new efficieny to the 
21) Soha.t'f-ua.nge: Commente.r.-y on Aots. · p. _15. ;. 
(14) 
word, insomuch that if Christ would cease to-day actually to bestow re-
conciliation, . salvation, psace and libsrtv on souls that are bound, His 
word of the Gospel would no longer be received in faith.~ <22 > To show 
that Lu~a is i~ harmony with the other New Testament writers also as to 
the pr o9~etic attics of Christ, , we need but ~ote what ¼attbew says ~att •. 
9,35: "And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teachin~ in 
their s,na~ogues, and preaching t he ~ospel of the kingiom, and healing 
sverv sickness and ever v iisease amon~ the psople." Furthermore, . Christ 
is praciselv termed Prophat, . Acts 3,22: ''For ½oses trulv said unto the 
fatb~rs, a Prophet shall the Lor1 ·vour Go1 raise up unto you of your 
-brethren, like unto me; Rim shall ye hear in all things whatsoever ae 
shall say un.to vou. 11 
B. But the Acts also reter.s to the priestly office of Christ. We be-
li~ve that Christ ~as tendered complete atonement for our sins, that Re 
has reconciled the world with God, and still makes intercession for us 
oetore the throne ot God . So a.lso •ioes Luke teach, Acts 10,43: "To him 
~ive all the 9ro9hets witness that through his name whosoever believetb. 
in him shall receive r.amtssion of sins." "Here the sacerdotal office of 
Christ is clearly in1icate~ • . Evsrvone,wbo believes in Him, receives the 
remission of sins throu~h His name. Ths remission of sins through His 
naffie, thai is, through Ris 9erson, when it is acknowledged an1 contessed, 
un~ietakably presu9poses that He is parsonally the Medium throuqh whom 
divine ~race ani for~ivaness ary
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g~tainad, or, in other words Be is the 
Author ot this reconciliation." Quite in accord ~s the teaching of 
St. Paul, 2 Cor. 5, 18 and 19: "And a11· thin~s are of Goi who bath recon-
ciled us to qimsslt b9' .Jesus Cbrist, an1 : hath ~iven to us the ministr¥, of 
!.'sconciliation; to-wi. t tllat God. vrns in Chr.ist", rsconcilin~ the vior·ld'-fnto 
~~ 
:Urnsel f, not imJ?utin~ their tres·passes unto them; and hath commi tte1 unto . . 
us the word of :r.e:::.onci.liatj_on. 11 ester voices the sams tb.ougnt, 1 Pat_. _1, 
18.19: "~orasrnuch as ve know that ye wer e not redeemed wit~ corruptible 
thin~s as silver and ~old, from vour vain conversation received bv trad-
ition from vour fathers; but with the precious blood of Christ, . as ot a 
lamb without blemish and without SQOt • . " So also St. John, . 1 John 1,1: 
"The blood of Jssus Christ Bis . Son, cleanssth us trom all sin." 
C. Wa find that ~cts also. ascribes. to Christ. 1istinc~ly the office 
of Kin~ • . He is [ ing in a three-told. -l~ini(dom: ths kingdom o'f "9owerjtV~ce, 
and ~-lorv~ : This is clearlv brought out in Acts 10, ~6. ~<3: "The \'lord wtiicn 
22) Seha.ff-C.an!l,a:Commenta.ry on Acts. · p. 205 .. : 
~?) Soha.t'f-C.a.nge: Commentary on Aots. _- p. 205 .. 
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God sent unto the children of IsraCJ:t, preaching peace by .Je~us Carf~ ( ns 
is Lord of all) •. ~8. Row God anointed -Jesus of Nazat'eth with the Holy 
Ghost and with powsr." To t~is passage, Dr. Hoanic~e remar~s: "Wie. das 
prophatischa and hoh~priesterlicbe Amt, so .vsrwaltet Jesus ias koanii-
liche Amt nach b~i1an Naturen. Er uebt es aus in darn dreifacben Reich; 
dem re~num ootenttae, gratiae et gloriae nach Zeugnis der Schrift. 11 <24 > 
Tbs words n~vL~V xupto~ an1 xo tL~~ ~~VLWV xa1 , vex~wv could hardly e~-
press the ktn~lv oftice of Chr i st mars dafinitelv. Christ is the Leid of 
all ~en, whEther Jaw or Genti l e an1 all owe Rim obe1is nce. Christ's 
King1orn embracss all 1I1ankin1 ov~r which He. is tll-s Ruler. · Christ naft'een 
appointed to Ds tll9 jud~e ot the worl1, and as such, Be is the Judge of 
th~ livini an1 t he dead, and ot all those who snall vst be born. An~her 
rctersnce to Christ 's office as Kin~ is !Dade in Acts 5,?1: "Him hatn ''God 
6Kalte1 with qis ri~ht han1 to be a Prince and a Savior tor to 6ive re-
pentance to Israel and forgiveness · of sins." -Jesu~ is called 'A;xr,yof<fo-r 
Be :i.s inde ed our. Leader. "He is not onlr the cb.ief ! the author and~is-
_.,.___C-4? 
ner of our salvation' ( Reb.12,2), but also the Ruler who claims obedisnce 
T!:16 office of ~in~ is here in1icate1. Chr.ist as 'Apxr,yo~ commands an~mv 
which ob~vs Him, a kin~d~m which belongs to Him. But Re is also termed 
~~T~9- He saves us tram the a::, reetest evil, the most imminent ian~er ----
. ·- -tn,....,-
namelv, tram sin an1 its wa~es, from the wrath of God ani eternal destruc-
tion. It is Ris great obj ect as our Ruler, to del~vcr, to minister an1 to 
save. He seeKs the salvation of the souls of men, and not His own honor, 
mi~ht and glory. 11 <25 > As in the other 9oints, so also here we need but 
note the testimony of some of the other New Testament writers, and we 
shall see that Luke's stand is ?1hollv in harmony v1ith other New Te.s~ent 
writers. St • . John writes, .Jo!ln 18, 37: "!?ilate therefore saii unto ~.! 
Art Th~u a King, then? Jesus answere1, Thou saysst tbat 1 am a King. 11 Pet-
er also writes, 1 Pe~ . 3,22: "Who is ;one into bsaven, and is on the 
l'l.. 6ht nan~ ot Soi, an~els and authorities and oowers being ma1e subject ~ -:, .. cJ;1l 
unto Rim." Likewise does St. Paul tastifv, Eph.1,·21.22: "Far above. all 
1.4 
principality, and power and ~igllt, and dominion, and every name that is 
nam.ed, not only in t~is worli, b11t also in that ?1hich is to . come: a~ 
nath put all tilings under His feet, an1 gave Him to bs the bead over all 
things to the church." 
24) Hoanioke' s Do gma t;ios. vol. III. p. 232. 
25) Schaff-Gange: Commentary on Acts. · p.99. 
III 
Tbe next point on which we must examine the Book of Acts is the doc-
trine concerning the thir1 Person in the Trini~V, • the Bolr Ghost. · The 
first g?estion to be settled in this connection is naturally: Who is, 
according to Acts, the Aoly Ghost? 
J. : Luke definitelv tells us in Acts 5,3 who the Holy Ghost is: 
"Why has Satan filled tbine heart to lie to the Roly Ghost?" v.4: "Tboo 
hast not lied unto men but unto God." . "These words furnish us with most 
important instruction respecting the doctrine of the Roly Ghost. Their 
sin is a trespass against the Roly Ghost, a crimen leesae majestatis, 
comrnittsd egainst the Holy Ghost. Now we have in this procedure of the 
apostle essentially and 1irectly the evi1ence both of the personality 
and of the Deity of the Holy Ghost. Such solemn language uttered so irn-
pressivelv ani intende1 to expose promptly and fully the secret guilt 
contracted tiv the persons here addressed cannot rec~i~e consistentlv en~ 
interpretation which woul1 assume tbat the term: Roly Ghost simply de-
notes e power or an operation of God. The Roly Ghost is here, on tbe 
contrary, distinctly assumed to be a Person, witb whom men deal upr~tftly 
or deceitfullv, whom they may put to _the test, (net96aet v.9), or whom 
they may at:ternnt to deceive tiv lving wor-1.s. Again Peter bears witn.e.ss, 
] "' . h b ' ' ' • ' 1. ' to the Deity of: t he Ro .v ,_, host w en e savs: oux sweua:v ~:ve9(,)1tott; oJ,),o: , 
~~ ee~~ -••< 25 > Lu ke is supported in this doctrine by Gospels and Epistles: 
~att. 28 , Jg: "Baptizing them in the name of the Fathar, and of the Son, 
an1 of tbe Holy Ghost." 2 Cor.3,J7: "Now the Lord is tbat Spirit; and 
where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty." J Pet.4,J4~ "The 
S9irit of ~lorv and of God _resteth upon vou." 
On the basis of Acts 2, =33:· "Therefore being by the right hand of God 
exalted, and having rec~ivsd of the father tbe promise of the Roly Ghost, 
be bath shed forth this wbiQb _ye now see and bear,'' it seems clear that 
Luke t!achss t hat tbe S~irit is spirite1 by and proceeds from the ~atber 
and the Son. Commenting on this text, Luther says: "So wird ~un bier 
durcb den Apostel angezeigt, 1ess Jesus Cbristas, von den Juden gekreuz-
igt, sei die ~ittelperson in der Gottheit. Denn glsich wie ier Vater den 
Beili~en Geist sendet und eus~iesst: also aach der Sohn sendet und giesst 
aus den Heiligen Geist. Dass also auch 1er Beiliie Geist ebensowohl vom 
Sobn gesandt und ausgegossen wir~, als vom Vate~, ohne dass der Sohn all~ 
es vom Veter hat und nicht wiedarum der Veter vom Sohn. Denn der Vater 
ist der Ursprung oder Qualle (wie es die Vaster nennen) der Gottheit. 
Denn der Vater. bat dem Sohn die ewige Gewalt und Gottheit und alles ganz 
26) Scharr-~ange: Commentary on Aots. · p.87. : 
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und voellig gegeben, wie Er sie selbst hat von Ewig~eit; dass also !er 
Sohn mit dem Vater ein eini~er, ewiger, recbter Gott ist."< 27 > That 
there is no conflict betwsen Luke and the other New Testament writer1-a1-
so on this point can easily be established •. John J 5, 26: "Tbe SpiritJ ot 
truth which procee1eth from the Father, He shall testify of .me." T~e 
,,'k4 
same is taught bV Paul, Gal .4, 6: "God bath sent forth the Spirit of His 
Son into vo6r hearts, crvin~, Abba, Faiher. 11 So also P~ter testifies, . 
J Pat . J, JJ: 11Ssar~hin~ whe.t, or what manner of time the Spirit of ~ist 
?1hicb was in them did signify." 
~ 
2. Having note1 what Acts says about the P,~son of the Holy Ghost, · we 
shall now see if any definite wopd is furnishe1 conc~rning Ris Office or 
work. A$!'e a~a.in our eook does not l:iave as in th-9 dark. Acts J6,J4 we . ~-
read: "And a certain woman name1 Lydia, a seller of pu~ple of the city 
of Thvatira,which worshipped God,bsard us: wbose · heart the Lord opened, 
that she attended unto the things which were spoken of Paul." Let as 
here note what our Confessions say on the basis of this text: "With the 
Word the ~olv Ghost is present, an1 opens hearts so that they ere atten-
tive to it, and ar~ thus converted alone through the grace and power of 
the Hol7 Ghost, whose work alone the conversion of man is. ~or withoqt 
- t-.7 His grace, and if Re does not grant the increase, our willing and running 
our pl~ntin~, sowing and watering, all are nothing,as Christ says· John 
15,5: ' Without m~ ve can do nothing'." <2 s> Luke's teaching is en1orsed 
by St. Paul , _ J Cor .1 2,~: "No man can say that Jesus is ·the Lord but by 
tbe Hol v Gnost 11 , • also by Peter, 1 Pet. l, 5: "Ye are kspt bV the poweri of 
God throu gh faith unto sa.lvatton." Acts gives us a detailed account o/1 
the outpouring of the goly Spirit, Acts 2,1-JJ. In a sermon on this 
• rl • 1~ 1 d . b t s . A t . ~ ~ el{ , b text Luther writes: 
11
Da s1ebst ~u J a ~ ar ass n,.c e1n Hm , seI, _ nee - . 
er scbreiben nocb Gesetze rnachen; sondern dass er ein solcher Geist ist, 
der in das Rar z schreibt, tirrd schafft sinen neuen Muth, dass der -'Aensch 
vor Gott froehlich wird und Liebe zu ihrn ~ewinnt, und darnacb den Leuten 
mit froebliche~ Gemuebte dient •• ~ ••••• Aber zu dern, dass solches ~e-
predigt ~ird, ge~oe~~t nun, dsss es auch geglaubt werde . Darum gibt Gott 
den Heiligen Geist daza, der drueckt solche P:ed]et ins Rerz, dass sie 
1arin haftet un1 lebt •••••• · •• Darum, · sollen w1.!' ~n (den Schatz) hab~n, 
so muss der ReiU.ge Geist komrnen, 1.sr uns ins _Herz ~ebe, dass wif 
2
§Ta~en 
und sprechen: Ich bin auch der einer, der solcb Gut baben soll." 
2'7) C.ot her, St. C.oui s XII}:, p. 2067. 
28) Tt"i~lotta, p.787. · 
29) C.uthet", - St. C.ouis XII, p.522. 
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The next i mpor tant point conce rning which we must examine tbe con-
tents of our 8ook is Soteriology. Soteriologv., as defined by Dr. G~bner 
in bis "Doct ri nal Theology", is the doctr i ne of Roly Scriptnre concern-
in2 t he applicat ion of t he merits of Christ to the individual sinner, 
wherebv th6 s i nner is l ed to tbe actual possession and anjovment of the 
ble s sin~s ~hich Ch rist has procured for all mankind. 
J . Why do me n need t o appropriate un t o ths~selves, the merits of 
Chris t ? Acts ans wer s th is guestion bv showing t hat all men are sinners, 
Acts J 5,9: "And put no difts r ence be t ween us an'.l th3m." Luke herewith 
clearly declares t hat all m·~ ar e s inners, God having made no 1ifference 
be t wee n Jew an d Ge ntil e. This is tau~ht throughout the New Testament. 
Rom. -5, 2:, : "Wor. all have sinned and come short of the glo!'y of God .• " 
.J e,mes 2, J9 : "F'or ~1hosoe ver s hall keep the whole lav,, and yet offend in 
one point, be i e Qui ltv of all." Fart her more , when Luke s ays Acts 19,43: 
"Whosoe ver bel i e veth tn bim shall r eceive forgj_veness of sins, 11 b.s~ ere-
b v 5.n1 irectl v be ar s 11i t ness t hat a ll men are sinners s i nce f orgi ve nes~ is 
offs r e1 t o all a n1 t hus 1eclaI:es t hat all need forgi11aness. St • . JohJl, 
s avs .John -s, 6: "That whi ch i s born of the flesh is flesh; and tbat_.,..; ~ch 
i s born of the Spirit i s spirit," hance , be who would be saved mnst be 
born aQain. ~ 
2, 
2. That all men ar e sinners L~ks bas not f ailed to ~ring oat in the 
Acts. 8ut when we treat sin we also naturally think of its opposite, 
~race.· So we shall now inquire as to what onr Book says concerning God's 
g©'!'1ce . · Luke gives us a most wonderful insight into the grace of Sod. 1,.,~\nen 
he relat es the convorsion of Paul, Acts 9 .. Paul says in v. 6: . "Wha~ il t 
thou have me to do?" "'fhe followinQ thoa~hts most have occnrrei to-Peal - - ~ -
an1 moved him verv deeply: 'I have then persecuted Him even when I litt-
. -~o( 
le tho·nght that I was doing it; I have sinned against Him! He is ex~d 
in heavsn, possesses irresistible power.,justly claims humble and implicit 
obe:lience (Tt =µE" ee>-.Et~ 7tOt'~(TCXt;}, and vet I have resisted Rim! In~ 
feel with whom I have to _d~. Neverthalass, He bas not met me for judgment 
Be bas not crushed me in His wrath. He has rather with pity and love ar-
rest e d my erring st~ps, · bas called me to Himself, yea, assigns a holy 
work to me.' This was grace--full, free pitying grace granted tot~ 
sinner. Paul's deep fall, on the other hand,tanght him to understand the 
hei ght and glory of di vine grace. Now his own personal experience· ~nti'bled 
to understand the nature both of sin and of grace, revealing the latter 
as the prepon'.lera.ting power of God. 'Where sin abonnded, there ditYgiace 
· much more a~ound,' Rom.5,20." ~3 o) 
30) Sohe.ft>-.Ge.nge: Commentary on Aots. p.166. · 
A-gain in Acts J 3, 43 Luke viri tes: "Who, spea.ldng to thsm, p~rsnaded th~ to 
continue in tbe grace of God." X6.p t ~ ·rcru 9eou here designates the grace 
· of reconciliation and ~edemption, which is imparted to Christ to sinners. 
God 's grace is placed in contrast to sin. Peter testifies with Lukt"'con-
derning the ~race of God, J Pet.5,10: "But the God of all ~race who 
hatb called us unto his eternal ~lorv by .Jesus Christ, . after -that y~bave 
suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, stregthen, settle vouJ So 
also ~atthew, ~att.JJ,28: "Corne unto me, all ye that labour and are 
heavy le.den, and I will give you rest." 
.,__I-
~- If sinful m~rn is to b9corne a partaker of the grace· of Go1:, ~e must 
b~ convarted. Thus the next point which is logical for us to consider 
here, is conversion. What does Acts teach concerning the conversion of 
the sinner. to Go1? Tbat conversion is solely and purely the work of God, 
we find elearlv and expressly taught in Acts. Acts 16,14: "Ania cer-
tain woman na~ei Lviia, a seller of purpl~, 
which worshioped God, beard us: whose heart 
ten1~d unto the things which were spoken of 
idual amone th~ f~w female bearers who took 
of the city of Thvatira, 
o..J-the Lor1 o~ened, that she at-
~~ 
Pe.al." 11 Lydia was one bf div-
to heart the words wbicb~ aal 
sooke and listened witbe-a-t devout attention. Her susceptibilitv itself 
?,rJ;.4 -
was alreadv an eff1~t of ~rac8 . The Lord Jesus Christ ba1 c~lled bis mes-
senQ~rs to ~ac~1onia, and - it was ~e who opened b9r heart . The ~aman~ hfart 
- - """!&, 
is closed and oarre1 tv sin, so that divine truth cannot enter, enlighten 
. Le ev;;l 
tb~ minct , direct tbs will, and renew the inner man . Grace o~ens the heart 
and convert~ it unto eoo1 Q~oan1 i~ wh ich tbs seed can remain take root 
- - ,,,.,.....,.,l 
an-i grow. 11 < 3 :1) St . Paul, St . Peter aQd St • .John, all voice the same wor1 
concsrnin~ conversion . Col . 1,J2. 03: 11Givin~ thanks unto the Fether, 
~bich hath ~ade us meet .t~ be partakers of the inaeritanc~ of t~e~ts 
in li~ht: Wbo hath 1elive r e1 us from tbs power of 1arkness, and hath 
translated us into the kingdom of bi.s dear Son ." -John ~, 29: "-Jesus 
answered and sai1 unto them, Tb.is is tbe work of God, that ye believe on 
him whom he hath sent. 11 J Pet.1, 21: " Who b·r bi!Il 1o believe in •3o~of 
that raised him up from the dead, and gave bim glory; that your faith and 
hope might be in God." Furthermore, Lu~e narrates in detail the conver-
sion of Paul, Acts 9, 3-9; 22, 6·-11; 26, J 2-16. On the basis of this D~-¼J 
Kretzmann writes : "The conversion of a per~on_is not always_a.ttende~by 
such miracles, as in tbe case of Saul, bot it is always as miraculous . It 
is tbs Lord that conauers a.~d vanquishes the sinners, Ris ensmies. ~ 
bolv law strikes them to the ~round, drives them to fear and 1espair. Put 
He irnrnediatelv follows wi tb the comforting messa~a of tbs Gospel, and 
31 ) Scha.ff -C,a.n ge: Commentar-y on Acts. · p. 308. · 
then the wonder is performed. The resistance and enmity of the unre;~er-
"" . 
ated heart is changed to a cordial acceptance of the love of God. That is 
the rnir~cle of conversion. 1•< 32 > That it is the Lord's work alone when 
sinners are converta1 , and the rasult of His good and gracious will for 
the salvation of sinners, is confirmed by Luke, Acts 2,47: ''And the Lord 
added to tbe church daily such as should be saved." Again we read Acfs 5 
3J : "'.7lim hath God exal te1. vii th bis right band to be a Prince ana. a Savi-
our, for to Qive repentance to _Tsrael, and forgiveness of sins." On the 
basis of this taxt the f ormula of Concord says: "To be born a.new, and to 
obtain inwar1lv anothe r heart, mind, and disposition, this only the Roly 
Ghost effects. Re opens the understanding and heart to under~tand the 
Scriptures and to ~ive heed to the Word. 11 <33 > 
4. However, a mere knowledge and conviction of sin will never brin~ 
salvation, tut there must follo,, repentance. Thus the . next point in -~der 
is,repentance. Acts '5,3l; Luke gives us a definite word regarding ?'epen-
tance: "Him hath God sxal ted with His riQht bend to be a Prince and a · 
- 31..r. 
Saviour, fo~ t o ~ive repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins." "The 
apostlas bad testifis1 from tbs beginning, that no one could be saved 
through Christ i-li thout a chance of mind ( i1e-rcxvo rcx); thay also tauQ~q,at 
all who repented of their sins should obtain forgiveness and grace tb~ ogh 
J e sus Christ. ~ut Peter here intimates that repentance and forgivenesf of 
sins are to be viewed ai the grace or gift of God (6o6vat µeT&voto:v .~ ••• 
xal q.<!ieo-tv ·&:µo:pT fw v). 11 <84 } Matthew and Paul confirm the truth that rnan 
cannot atone for his sins, and cleanse himself from guilt, by bis own 
means, \ilatt. J ~, J 5: "Lest at e.ny time they should see with their eyes~ ( nd 
~ • ..l'et 
bear witb their ears, and should understand with their heart, and shonld 
" ~ 
be convorted an1 I should heal them." So also St. Paul, 2 Tim.2,25: nrn 
meekness instructing those that oppose themselves; · if Go1 peradventure 
will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the tratn. 11 The i~se 
of reo~ntance is clearlv set forth bv Luke, Acts ~,J9: "Repent ve 'tlere ,_ . -c.....c,. 
fore, . and be converted, that vour sins may tie blotted out, when the timeis 
of refreshing shall come from the presence of tha Lord." Again in Acts ll 
JS: "Then hath God also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto .life.-" 
Thus the purpose of repentance is: the forgiveness of sins and eternal 
life. Against the Roman Catholic Church, which teaches and regnires as 
divine ordinance the enumeration and confession of everv sin to the , 
(,J.OJ!,I. • 
priest, the Acts distinctlv testifies, Acts 2,37-~8: "Now when thev heard 
32) Kretzmann: Popular Commentary, vol. I~ N •. T •. p. 577. 
33) Tri~lotta, p.891. · 
34) Sohaff-L~n-ge: Commentary on Acts. p.99. 
I ;c; .L J 
this, they were pricka1 in their hsart, and said unto Peter and to the 
rest of the apostles, ~sn an1 brethren, what shall we do? Then Peter 
seid unto them, Reoent , and be baptized 9v~ry one of vou in tne name of 
-Jesus Christ for tba remission of sins, an1 ye shall receive the gift of 
the Aolv Gbost. 11 "These men felt, with the keen misary of an evil oonsci-
enc~, that they were mur1erers in the sight of God. That is the begi~nin~ 
of repentance: a keen realization of sin and a deep sorrow over the of-
fense thus offered t o God. This is brought out by the eager, uneasy gnes-
tion of the bearers: ~bat shall we do, men and br~thren? •••• The first 
thin~ Peter ur6es tbem to do is t o repent truly and sincerelv, to admit 
all guilt before the face of God, and the second step is that ~very one 
of those whose heart was thus fille1 with sorrow and remorse should be 
baptize1 on or in tbe name of Jesus Cbrist.~< 35 ) 
5. The fifth poin t which we are now about to consider deals with the 
centra l doctrine of Christianitv. The guestion at issue is: Ro~ is the 
sinner justifiaa before God and made an heir of eternal life? We shall 
--4:> 
now see how Acts answers this question, and thus see whether Acts teaches 
sal vatton tiv faith , or ·bv our own merits. 
Our ~ook is ve r y outspo~en in teacbin~ the true an1 only way to sal-
ve.tion . Luke says Acts JO, 43: "Wnosoever believeth in Him shall receive 
tor Qi vensss of sins." These words b~wi tness t hat .Jesus Christ. is .. the 
onlv ,.~ediator, and _ shows clear-lv an1 "rn1stak:abl1 that faith in Christ or 
a confiding acceptance of tbe Re.deemer is the direct and only wav to for-
~i veness and salvation. On tbs basis of t~e above text the Apology declar 
es : "How could this be said more clearly? We receive remission of sins, 
he says, throu gh Ais name, i.e.·, for Ais sake; therefore not for the sake 
of our contrition, attrition, love , worsbi~, works. And he adds: When we 
believe i n g1m. Therefore be r eq uires faith. Por wa cannbt apprebeni the 
name of Christ except bv faith. eesi1es, be cites the agreement of all 
the prophets. This is truly to cite thi authority of the Church. (For 
when all the holv prophets bear witness, that is certai~ly a glorious, 
. ) ,(36} ~reat, excellent, powe rful decretal and testimony.' That we are 
- ~ 
j usti tied by fai tb, . Acts clearly declares: "And put no difference ;-et ween 
as and them, • purifying their h~arts by faith." (Acts J5,9) "This verse 
teaches first of all, that faith does not depend on man. It depends on 
God; it is His work and Ris gift; it is wrought by His grace. The words 
t estify in the second place, that faith possesses a purifying power. 
faith is therefore somethin~ that is full of life an1 pofier; it is as 
Luther says, 'a living, mighty, basy thing'; it exercises a pnrifyin~ in-
35) Kretzmann: Popular Comment!!.ry,vol. ·I, N.T. p.548. 
as) T!"i~lotta. · p.145.: 
floence, insomuch that the heart which bad previously been ungodly and 
unclean is now ohanged, consecrated to Go!, and morally clean~ed. This 
versa sets forth in the third place that the seat of faith is in the 
heart not merely in the m~~ory or .in the tbou~bts -- but in the 
verv center of the life of the soul. 11 <37 > The wav ~f salvation could 
scarcely be more clearly declared than in the story of the Jailor of 
Philippt, Acts J6,~0.;sJ: "Sirs, what must 1 tl.o to be sa,ved? An1 they 
said, Believe on the Lord -Jesus Christ, and thou sbal t be s3.:ved, an~tby 
house." In no clearer wey could the way of salvat.ion and justifi~ion 
be tau~ht. In tbe abovo t~it, a conscience stricke sinner· asks: Row 
can I be save1? What was it tbat caused this hardened sinner to ask 
this question? It was ~ecause his conscience had awoke. He reco~niz~ in . 
the eartbguake ( v. 26}, the voice of en offended Bod. He had come to a 
realizat ion of his own sinfulness an1 utter depravity. Savin~ reached 
tbis state, · the sinner is in position to hear and to accept the wav to 
salvation. · Thus Paul says: "8elieve on t6e Lord Jesus Christ end thou 
shalt t1e save1, an:i tbv honse. 11 Wbat does Paul mean to say in these 
words! He means to say : Come to the Saviour, just as vou are, as a poor 
sinnsr, saekin~ ~arcv an1 forgiveness wi th·Him, and vou will bs sa~ed. 
Not e , tbat wa are not t.o :lo thi s or tbat, or tbe other thing; we ar~im-
olv to believe, hear the Gosp5 l an1 submit ourselves to the influencif of 
the Spirit, - who has _kin :Uei faith within us, by which faith we accep'\u all 
that Cbrist has accom9lisbei for us. The verv moment that we r.anounc~all 
reliance on ourse-lves, all tdeas of bnman merit and flee to Christ asour 
on 1. V refuge, corn mi ttin~· our souls to Aim, ·trusting His p!'omises an~~ly-
i n~ sclelv on 9is rner.fts, that very moment all is ours, and we ar~sti-- . . 
fizd, made children of God and heirs of eternal salvation. 
Again in Acts 2,21, Luke writes: "Whosoever shall call on the name 
of th-e Lord shall be saved . 11 On the basis of this text Luther says: D;°Das 
heisst recht gepredigt von Christo und seinem Reich, naemli~,dass ef-der 
Herr und Christ sei, den man enrufen soll, und durch den Glauben an Ihn 
selig warden. So starken Namen, · spricht er, hat 1ieser gekreuzigte Jesus 
von Nazareth, dass er kann selig machen •• ~ ••• Nun sagt Petrus, aas dem 
eropheten Joel: Der Herr., der den 8eili~en Geist aus~iesst ueber alles - - ~ 
fi'leisch:, wird· seli~ machen a.lle, die seinen Narnen a.nrufen, das ist/'iurch 
den Glauben an ihn wird er voo Suende und Tod erloesen. 11 <39 > The same 
truth is a.gain expressed, Acts · 4, 1 J .12: · ·"This is the stone which was "1et 
at nau~ht of you ~uilders which is become the bead of the corner. · Neither . t..R.o.,,.,-
is there salvation in any other; for there is none other name under heav-~ 
en given among men wh~rebv we must be saced. 11 Jesus has earned complete 
37) Sohaff-1:Jange: Commentary on Aots. · p. 282. 
88) Guthe~, St. · l:Jouie, XIII, ~p.2070. 2071. 
salvetion for us, and nowhers else is there salvation to be found. Ria 
name is procleimed ' among me n throughout tbe world, and be who would be 
saved, must turn to tbis one source an1 Author of everlastin~ life. - Note - -~ 
~lso what the Apol~~V ~avs on basis of the above taxt: "I cannot be!)-_eve 
in the name of Christ 1n anv other wa,y than wben I hear Ais merit/'"preacb-
ei, anct lay ho11 of that. Therefore by believing on the name of Christ· 
and not by trust in our wor~s we are saved. ror the Nor1 ''name" in this 
place means the reason by which an1 on account of which salvation comes. 
Therefore to ~lorify an1 confes~ the name of Christ is as rnncb as trust-
ing in Ri m, who alone is, and is called Christ, as the cause of my sal-
iition and mv treasure by which I am savei. 11 <39 > It has been intimated 
bv critics tbat Lu ke l eavss a place f or works as a merit of salvation. 
Tbis tnay try- to base on Acts J5,20: 11 !?ut that we writs 'l!lto tbem that 
t hey a~stain from 9ollutions of i1ols, an1 from fornication, and from 
tbines stran~le1 an1 from bloo1 . 11 That this text 1oes not permit sucb 
a!l i t~rpretation, Luther has clearly s ho wn in the followin~ w,ris: , 
11 
'"'chliesst nun .Jacobus nicbt wider Patrum un1 sicb selbst i~ ein5~itede? 
!lni ob roan wollt sophistisi~ren, es waere ge redet nicht von ~anzen Ge-
se t z, son1ern von tuecken , da,von men Bt-licbe moecbt a.ufla1en un~ficba 
nicbt aufla1en; ias tuts nicbt . Denn St . Paulus schliesst , Gal.5,3:~lsr 
. ( 
ein Stu, ck deg Geset zes haelt, der ists schuldig ganz un1 gar zu halten.' 
Tcb. will rn ein Duenken hierzu sa~ n: H:s war ien .J udsn \/.oses Sesetz (s~1zu 
r ei en), an~eboren, s iq ~e bor.3n , ei ngssaeu~t, ein~slabt von .Jugand auf, 
dass as fast ihra Natur wor13n ws~ : darurn konnten sie dsr Rei1en Wesen 
. ~
nicbt e! t ra~en, 1ass man sie sollt ihnen vergleicben, wenn sie sahen wie 
1ie Heiden Blut, ~rstu9cktes un1 Goet~enoof~r assen un1 ~leichwob~ttes 
- - ~ ei..-
Volk o1e r Christen sich ruehmten. Solches hat St. · Jecobns bewogen, solch-
es Aergernis zn verh ueten, 1amit 1ie Ju1sn nicht vor 1en Kopf gastossen 
wuerden. Es rn achts al:ler St • . Jacobus sebr fe~n saube:l'.'lich laesst -ia~"'ien~e 
Gasetz ~oses von Opfern ~anz ansteben un1 nimrnt all~in die vier St~_ec ·. · 
L • • a..e..)l • 
vor sich, daran 1ie Juden ausser Jerusalarn unter 1en Reidan·sicb a ~art-
an . Den Rsiien scbadete es nichts vor Gott ob sis Blot, ~rstascktas, 
Goetzenopfer in oeffentlichem aeusserlicnen Braucbe m~ideten, wsikfwie-
doch im Gewissen durcb die Goade des alle~ fr~i waren und sonst irn'A~wes-
en der Ju1en obne Aerc1ernis und li'ahr des Gewissens essen konnten, . w-ts" sie 
g~lusstete; u·n-i 1ie .J~ien \'!aren auch 11ohl ~leich frei irn Gewissen,~nt-
3n e~e~ die asusserlicbe, alts Gewobnheit nicbt so oloetzlich aendernj · 
Also sind die z11een Arti!{el, St . Petri un1 St •. Jecoti, wider einan1s'r'uni! 
iocb nicbt wi1er einanier. St. · Peters ist von Glau~en, St. Jacobus ist 
von der Liebe."( 4 o} Rowever Luke bes in no few passages clearly estsb-
39) Tri~lotta, p.148. · 
40)! c. - Mueller: .,tut her a Ei:-kla.erun~ -ier H!Jili~en Sohrirt." Seit.e 4'76. 
lished tbat salvation is DV faith alone out of pare grace, Acts ]~,JJ: 
tt~at we belia vs that througb tba grace ot our Lord Jesus Christ we shall 
be savad, eivan as tb~17. 11 An:i again, Acts 26,18: "To opan thsir eves 
and to turn them from darkness t o light anct from the power of Satan unto 
God, ~hat they mav receive f orgivenass of sins an1 inheritance among~em 
wbicb are sancti tied b17 fai t h that i~ in rne." ,iThus tbs Scripture in 
this pass a~e calls natural man s o far as spiritual and divine matterare 
concerned , nothing Dot darkness. The way of salvation, the method by 
wbich God l ~ads sinn9rs to His marcy is here plainly and explicitly 
tau~ht. Through the preaching of the Gospal th~ evas of the sinners are 
opene1 that tbe v mi~ht Know Chris t th~ir Saviour; through the Gosp~l~he 
sinn8rs are converted that thay turn a~ay from 1arkness, from tba seivl.ce 
of sin, · f rom the power of Satan, to God an1 to the Light and Salvatiotin 
Chr.ist, so that all hsath"3nisrn an1 s1.1perstitiljn is left be hin1, an1foti-
ing but tbe knowl e1~e, worsh ip an1 service of the blessed Redeemer engag-
es thair attention. Note , that the faith which has worked trust in tbe 
selyation of Jesus i mme1iate lv consecrates the believer, sets bim ap~rt, . 
s anctit i es him for the service of the Lor1. 11 <41 > On this central 1octrine 
of the Chr tst ian rsll~ion, Luke's teaching is in perfact barmonv with~ll 
the other N,:iw Testamant writers . 'lie need but nats a few texts to co-nvfnc.e 
ourselves as to this f .act;- J Pet.l,5: "Who ·are Rept by tne_powsr of-'1od 
t hrou~h fai th ant e salvation read y to bs· revealed in the last time." 
\Aark J 6, J 6: "He tbat bel ievs th ani is baptize·i sha,11 ba saved; but ha 
that believe-t h not shall be damned. 11 .Joh~ ~, J6: "God so loved thWo1"11 · · :dw ,..b(_ 
that He ~ave ~is only bogottsn Son that whosoever ~eli~veth on Rim should 
not 9erish tiut have everlasting life .. " Rom. 3, 2B: "Tbe.t"$fore we co~fude 
that e ma n is justifie1 bV faith without the d!eds of the law." 
~ 
6. All this which we bav~ noted under soteriologv is a resalt of Godl 
1etermination from eternity. Thus it is 9roper at this time for us t~ee 
what A~ts tells us 800llt Goi I S stsrnal election. We fini th.at here too, 
our Book does not l e ave us in the dark. Luke says Acts J3,48: uAnd aj,e 
manv as were ordainei to sternal life believed." "Thev believed, not . all 
l:lu t as many as were or·Jainea or. appointed to sternal life tiy Go-t, not7.n 
consequence of an absolute decree, • but in Christ Jesus, through the re~ 
dernption in Hi s bloo1. Their oelief was the result of this ~racious~tar-
mination and forek~owled ge , predestination of God, which is spoken of ,at . r~.:\;r 
len~th i~ other passages of Scripture. And this fact is a sonrcs of ~reat 
comfort. The faith of a Christian an1 bis preservation in tbis feit~ is -~ 
not a ~atter which 1epends upon bis own reason ani strenqtb, a precarious 
basis at best, out upon the grace of God in Christ Jesus assured to him 
before the foundation of the world. 'The eternal election of God no~nly 
4:1) Kr9tzmanri:- Popular Commenta.t'y, N.T. Vol.i,p.864. ·. 
sees an d knows in a1vance the salvation of tb9 elect, but also by the 
~r.acious an1 ~~oi wil l of God in Christ Jesus is a reason which effects, 
procur.:ss, helps an1 promotes our salvation, an1 rnh.at pertains the!'e~ 
wh ereon also our salvation is so firmlv foundad that the portals of hall 
- . lo-
cannot pravail against it, as it is written, As manv as wsre ordained to 
eternal life, ti alieve1 ' Ac·t.s FS,48. ( !i'orirnla ot Concori). ,.< 42 > Ln~ 
completely 1estrovs t he Clavintstic doct r i ne of oredestination, and shows 
t hat t her e is no such a thinct as a "passin g by" ot grace. Luke ·sa-vff1:'cts 
J ~, 46 : . 11 Tt was necessarv tne t t ~e wor1 of God should first nave bee~-
spoken to you: but seein~ 7 1; 9u t it trom v~u e.nd ju1~e yourse lves uri':~or'th j 
ot e ve r1·asting life , lo 'r.$ tu rn to t he Genti les. 11 Thus the obstinatejn1 
stif f -neck e1 .JewEl we r e o.ot . . ~.a.s.se ".1 bv, but were qi ven the chance a~ai.nan1 
• • I ? : 
aga:r.n until t.bgy tbe'.!!selves , 'put, it from th ::nn. 11 AQain wa read Actsd. 7: 
11 Tt is not for vou to ~now tbs times or the s easons which the fathet bhth 
~>U t in Fl is own pow~r. . 11 11 Wi t hou t any doubt Go1 a lsc knows a.n'.i bas ".leter-
mine1 f or. ~v~ry on9 , the time an1 boar of bis call and conversi6n, and 
:nbe n Ye ini 11 rais0 a~gin one rN ho has laose1 . 8u t since this bas not~asn 
r e v5als 1 to us we hava ths command alwavs to k~ e o urQinQ the word but~o 
· nt~ust the tits a nd hour of conve rsion to Go1. 11 <43 >. Lu~e bas in this 
1octri ns , as in all those 9reviouslv treated, . the hearty support of the 
other New Testament writers . 'fa.ttbew 24, 22: "And exc9pt those 1avs 
s houl1 b~ shortene1, the r e shoul1 no fl ss b b3 save1: ~at for t~e elscts' 
s e k e , t h o s e d a vs s b a 11 b ~ s :1 o r t,s n e 1. 11 '!: a r k J ~, 2? : 11 A n 1 t hen s b a 11 be 
s~n1 his -1,n~els, a.n1 shall gath.er· ·together his e l ect from t.be fourw;tn~s, 
from the utter.inost paet of t he ee-rth t o the uttermost part of heaven." 
J Pet. J, 2: 11 l5l ect accordi.n~ to ths foreknowle1ge of Go1 the li'atber -~ 
throu~h sanctification of the Splrtt unto o~a1ience an1 sprinkling of the ,......,.,,-
bloo1 of .Jesus Christ . And so .also St. Paul, 2 Tim. l, 9: "~ho' hato ~,v-
ed us an1 calle1 us with an holv calling, not accor1ing to our works, bnt 
according to His own pur9~se an1 grace, ~hich was gi.vsn us 
before tbe ¥Jorl1 t,e~an. 11 
V 
• J ~;,J. l. 
1n . esus Gfir1s .. 
. . o-J 
From the v~rv l:'e ~innin~ of ticts we learn that at .the earlies.r-;;_rio1 
- . ~f>-12;~~~ 
of the Ch urch of Christ all the means of grace wera ernployei an1 rappreci-
ated in thei r full s i~nificanoe as m~ans ~, which salvation is imparted. 
This w.s learn 1efini t e l7 from Acts 2, 42: · "And thev continued steadl:1tly 
in the Apostles' 1octrins and fellowship an1 in the ~reaking of bread an1 
4.2) Kretzmann: Popular Commentary, vol.I, N.T. · p.601 • . 
tp / ~~c-C~ f • I o J' O. 
48) Tri glotlia., p.lOBO. : 
,I 
in pravers. 11 The ~1ord twas used, partly, ia the missionary M.dresse~ and 
partly in tbs subsequent apr_:,ropriate an1 tborougb instru·ction impart~ by 
the Apostles. Tbe sacraments were in use; baptism as a means of rege~ra-
tion, and ~or1's Supper(breakinQ of brsad). 
J. Tbe position, powe~ and importance which tbe Acts ascri~es to~e 
Wor1 of Go1 is rn~st wonderfully brought ou't in the following words of'6r. 
~oorebead: "The apostolic preachers employed the wor1 of Sod in their 
work. Tbsy relie -:l on nothing elsa for pr.odacing the results at whicb.-t1t~er 
aime1. It is re~arka~le how uniforrn lv Acts witnesses to their constant 
an1. unfaiJ.in~ use of Scripture . Twe nts,-fi_ve tim9s at least we rea".! otthe 
preaching of the Word, th~ searcbi~g of ths Scriptures, the effect ;whe 
Wor'i, · tbe Qrowth t O f the 1,fo rd, the '9t'evailin~ of 'tbs Wor1 etc. ( Acts 2/4J; 
-~ 4, 29. ~J.; 6,4. ~.; 8,J4.25.; J0,26.~7). As alrea1v remarked, they constant 
ly appealed to t!le Old Testament when a1dressing those familiar ~ith it. 
13ut tbev ma.1e ,iust as wide a use of the t eacbtn~, '10ath and resurrec~on 
of tbe Lord Jesus. Peter assares us that the first ministers preacbe1 •ihe 
Sospel 'with the Roly Ghost· sent 1ovm t'rom Hsa ven. ·1 The-ir preacbing"'was 
t herefore inspired, infalli0lv t rue and powerful. It was preeminentlv 
Eliti lical. Note 1:,be 1escriptive ti. tles given the Word they pr$a~bed in~ ur 
tiook e . Q . ·, 'the Worct of the Lord, ' ' Word of Salva tiorr, ' ' Wor1 of His 
"race , 11 ' min is try of the Wori' etc. It was tbls stiict adherence t'<, re-
"' ~
vealed t ru th of God which i~parted such strength an1 effect to tbe~~r~acb -
in~ of t _bs Apostles •. Apostolic men bad no time and no wish to lecture"'on 
their travels, on Grsek art, • or Roman militarism, • on education, litefa1tur 
or civilization. They woul1 not bavs dared trifle with men's souls, nor 
~ith the honor of the ir Vaster, Jesus Christ, by taking up sacb ~atters. 
Christ was their one theme, the Wor1 of God their efficient w~apon. And 
this is the nee1 of our time . We should return to a?ostolic methods, • and 
use the Word in its nake1 s~rnplicity, in its convincing might, in its~-
rousin~ energy, in its enli~btening power, in its rugged strength, in its 
. -nce.o 
assertin g knowleige, in its purifying joy end its Spirit given utterances 
Were t his dona, we shou~d hear no more of tbe feeble ness of the pulpit 
and tbe deadness of the churches. · In all ths world there is nothing so 
attractive as the 8ible, the Scriptures of Truth. 11 <44 > The Word of God, 
a means or grace, is clearly and positivelv tauQbt in Acts. c.JO,~.6. 
Luke writes: "C~ll for one Simon, whose surname is Peter,.~ •• tie sba~i 
tell tbee what thou oughtest to do. 0 "According to the .jecree of God and 
the metbod which 9e esta~lishe1, reoentance, ana the remission of sins 
wers to ~e pr~acbe1 to all n~tions in the name of Jesus, so \hat it is 
tbe Word of the Gospel, and, in1se1 tbe Wor1 to whicb men bea~ witness, 
that is tbs appointe i me&ns of grace. ~o case e ver occurred in which an 
44) Moorehead: "Oatline Studies in Acts." pp.§9~5p. 
\ ..., • I 
angsl ~as S$nt for the purpose of converting a soul, and no man should 
eve r allow bis fait h to be dependent on such an ! xtraoriinar, a~paa~ance 
from tba nlghe r wor11."< 45 > Our confessional w~ltings base tbe doctrine 
of tha Wor1 as a means of gr ace on tha above mentioned text (Ac~s JO,5.6) 
11 801 ou t of 9is i mm0 ns0 qoodness and rne rcv, bas his divine eternal law 
ani his ~onde rful plan concernin g our redemption, namelv, tbe bolv alone-
saving Gos pe l of 8is ete rnal Son, our onlv Savioue en1 Red9emer, Jesus 
Ch~ist , pu~liclv preached ; an1 bv t his (preacnin1), collects an eternal 
Ch urch for Bimsal t , from tbe human r ace, an1 wor ~s in the hear t s ot men 
t rue re pe nt anc9 a~ 1 knowl ed~e of sins, an1 true faith in the Son of Go1, 
.Jes us Cbrtst . And r- v thi s m-::l ans and in no other ~av, namelv, tb!'on~hbis 
hol v Wor-1, l'ihen me!l he 9.r ~t pr eac~e ".l:. or :r.ea1 i t , a.nd tbe holv Sacr~ l:ts 
when t he v are used 9.cco~d 1n ~ t o 91s Wor1 Go1 1acrees to call men t o eter-
nal sa lvation, dr aw t hem to Bimself, conver t , r e~enerate and sanctifv 
.th~m . 11 < 43 ) Th at t he W0r'1 is a means of grace i s again spsci ficallv ..:......t.. 
brou\'.! ht out, Act s CJ , 6 : "And the Lord said un t o hi m, ~risa, an'.l go into 
t bs c i tv, an1 i t shall ~e t ol1 tbas what tboa must 10. 11 To this passage 
Lutn~ remar ks: Her e we s hould mark sspeciallv: althou~ God from hsaven 
s oea~s with Paul vet 9a ices not want to annul t he office of 9reacbin~, 
no r !Ila k9 this an e x: t. r aordinarv cas e ; but He dir-ec t s bitil into t be cit~· to 
t,hs pulpit an1 pr eacher; the re be should hear and learn what is to be 
l eer ne1 . li'or Go'.i our Lor1 wants t o es tablish something spa~ial for nbone 
bu t gives Ris ba9t ism and G9spel to tbe wbola world, to one as 11ell alt to 
t he other. Thor e one ~ay l?arn how to be s aved, and not wait whether Go1 
will make somethin g new and sen1 us an an~el from heaven. li'or it is Ris 
will t hat we Qo and bear the Gospel from those that preach it; there ~e 
- "t/..t. 
should find. it and nowhere else . 11 < 47 ) So also Acts J, 3: "Spealdng of the 
thin~s pertainin g to the kingdom of God. 11 mven as the hearts of the me, 
who we re ~oin~ to Emms.us burne1 within them (Luke 24, 32), while He of~ed 
to them the Scriptures, so the Lord still imparts light and warmth to ~e-
lievers through the Word as a means of grace. Aiain Acts JJ,14: "W~o 
shall tell tbee words where~v thou and all thy house shell ~e saved."4 A 
f ew r eferences to the other New Testament writers will readily substanti-
ate Luke in his teachin~ as to the ~or1, as a means of grace. Peter. 
writes J Pet. l, 25: "B~t tha Wor1 of tbe Lord endoreth forever. An~his 
is the Word ~hich ~VT.he Gospel is preached unto you." St. Paul, Rom.1, 
l 6: "!?or T. am not ashamed of the Gospel of -J~sus Christ, for ~t is .\iow 
er of God onto salvation, unto every one that belisveth. 11 So also the Gos 
pel wri tars, .John '5, ~9: "Search the Scriptures for in them ye think ye 
45) Sch at' t'-us:r:i~e: Commente.ry on Aota. · p.192. 
46) Tt'i g lotta, p.90:t. 
47) Kretzmann! Popular Commentary, N. T. ~ol. I, P• 5'76. 
have eternal lifet and tbev are they which testify of me." ~ark 1,15: 
"The time is ful fillei 9.D'l the kingdom of God is at ha.net. Rep,ent r:;e and 
believe th e Gospel!" 
2. We find tbe doctrine of Holv Baptism most 1efinitely revealed in 
Acts. · Acts 2, ~8-~9: "Then Pete r said unto them , Repent and be baptized . 
every one of vou i n the name of Jesus Christ for ths remission of sins, 
and ye snall r eceive the gift of the Aolr Gbost. ~ o~ tbe promise is unto 
vou and to vo 11r chil°dren an1 to all that ere afar off, even as many as ---
the Lord our God shall call. 11 "Christian baptism is made in the name of 
J esus, because the wor~ of Jesus ma1e the gift of baptism possible since 
it is mads . Onto ramission of sinsr sl~ &~Eatv ·&u~?~tiv. ,argiveness of 
sins, f ull pardon is ~iven to the poor sinner through the washing of re-
~eneration . 8aotism is not a mer= sym~ol or form of initietion into the 
erotherhood of believers, nor is it a work by which remission of sins is 
earne1. The water of baptism, through the po we r of the Wor1 which .is in 
an1 with .t he water, t r ansm its an1 gives t he r emission of sins as earned 
~V -Jesus Christ~ Peter makes bis a99lication ve r.v emphatic, declaring 
that the promise of Go1 unto salvation is unto t h~m and unto their chil1~ 
ren, is earnestlv iote n1ed for them. Tba Gos9al pro~ise of Go1 also in r e 
~a r1 to tha r emission of sins as trensmitte1 throu~b baptism is not only 
to the a1ults, out also t o th3 chil1rs~; the chi11ren are very decidedly 
incl2d<S1 in the co:n!Yland t o b~ptizs. 11 <49 > We fin d t hat Luke expressly em-
phasizes that · o cass of a1ults , instr.uction is n~cessary before ~aptisrn, 
Acts 2, 4J !' 11 /l.n1. when the v ha-1 gla1lv r ce tved Ris ?1or1 tbey were baptiz-
e1 ." Lu k~ r.e lat :is in 19tail the storv of the Ethiopian Eunucb; Acts 9, 
• :.s6. 7i7: "See here is water, vibat 10th hinier me to be baptized? An1 Phil-
ip said, if t hou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. An1 he an-
sr.sre1 and said, · I tielie11e that .}asus Christ is the Son of Go1. 11 "The 
Eunuch, half in ea gerness , and half in r ear, pointed to the water and 
aske1 wh9ther thsre noul1 be anvtbin~ in the ~ay of bis be ing ~a9tized. 
Phili9 thereupon put tbs guastion which i~ fundamantal i~ ever, trus for-
mula t or baptizing, sayin g- that his wish mav verv . well be granted.if he 
believes with all his hear.t •. An1 the Eunuch, tille1 with th~ sweetnes 
and beaµty of the Gospel proclamation which be has just heerd, utter~ J!__is 
confes sfon: 1 balieve that Je~us Christ is the Soti of God; a comple~ut 
. t f . . th t. ~ ~ "( 49 ) compre hensive formula amount1n~ o a con _assion 1n _e r1une ~o-· 
Again in Acts J6,32.3~ we have a reference to ~aptism. Luke here sa~ . 
"And thsv spa~e unto bim the word of the Ldr1 god to all that were in his 
bousa •••••• an1 was baptized he an1 all his straightway." "This was a 
brief but comprehensive instruotion preces ding baptism. After Paol and 
48) Kretzmann: Popular Commentary, vol.I, p.543. 
49) Kr e tzmann: Popular Commentary, vol.I, p.574. 
Silas had been receive1 they ~ave to botb tbe jailer an1 all t~e members 
of his household a washin~ to remove ell the stain on their souls by 
baotizin~ them all without delay. This qacrament assored to the poor nar-
rowed man , ths ~race of tne Lord Jesus Christ, which he needed so greatly 
on accoant of tbe feeling of guilt and damnableness wbicb ha1 come upon 
htm with the realization of his sin. 11 <5o) All that Luke teaches con;e!'n-
inQ the se.craqient of bely baptism, is 9ndorsed tiy th:,• other ~!sw Testament 
writers. M~!'K JO, J 4 : "E!ut when -Jesus sew it, He was much 1isplsase1 and 
seid onto tbsm , Suffer the little chi11ren to come unto ms, and forbid ~ 
them not; f or of .such is the kingdom of Go1. 11 St. !?aul savs, ~pb. '5, 26: 
"That h~ might sanctitv ~nd cleanse it with tbe washing of water by the 
wor1." This is precisely wbat Luke writes, Acts 22,J6: "Aris~, and be 
baptized, and wash awav tbv sins, · callin~ on the name of the Lor1." So 
also Peter, J Pat. 3, 2J : 11Tb.e like f igure whereunto sven Baptism 1o~ 
also now save us (no t the putting away of the filth ot the flesh, but the 
a.nswer. of a !too~. con,sci3nce tol'la!'ds God)· oy the resurrection of -Jesus 
Christ. " Titus '.'5,5-7: "Not bV works of righteousness which Ne heve 
1ons, out eccordin~ to bis m3r.cy ~~ saved us, by the washing of regener-
ation, an~ renewine of t~e Holy Ghost; Which he sbe1 on us abundantly 
throu~h Jesus Christ our Saviour; That being justified ~Y bis grace, we 
sbou11 ~e rna1e heirs according to the hope of eternal life. 11 
Luke also raters to the ba.pti!3m wrought by -John, Acts J9,4: "Then 
sai1 PauJ:, .John ve:rilv baptized with the tiaptism· of repent~n~e sayi!'.lt!n-
to the people that tbe7 shoul1 believe on Aim which shou11 come aftef-~im 
tnat is, on .Jesus Christ. 11 "We must distinguish t:istween the bapti~'-c~ 
which John p~rsonally a1minis~ered and that of hi~ later disciples which 
is commonlv referred to as the baptism of John. The baptism Nith w~~h 
.John by a special command of Go1, baptized, ,rns a valid sacramsnt, ~fch 
gave to those that confesse1 their sins, an1 believe1 ths preaching of . '\,v"""' 
.John, forgiven::;ss of sins and the grace of God. 8ut_ -John the Pa.ptis~11,1~s 
me rely the p~ecursor of Chr ist; bis preaching, as bis baptism, was ates-
tirnonv of Christ who was to come after hi m, . and who, through His suffer-
ing and ieatb, ~as to earn salvation and forgiveness for all sinners1.At-
ter Christ h~d besn revealed to Israal and formallv entered upon his1Jn~ 
istry, the timi of preparatioh wes ended, the work an1 ths office otpbhn 
ceassd to have value. And when Christ tben bi; His death bad finished Ris 
work, and after 9is resurreotion had iiven g1s disciples the command Jo_ 
baptize al l nations in tbs name of the father, of the Son, and of t~e1Jo-
lv Ghost; when atiove all, the day of .Pantecost bad come, and the dis!ipl-
es of the iord were now baptizing in t6e name of Jesus Christ, tha Cruci-
50) Kretzmann: Popular r,ommentary, vol. I, N. T. p. 61'7. 
fied an1 Resurrec te1, ~he n th~ beptism of John no longer ha1 any value, 
jus t as the 011 Testament sacrame nt of circumclsion, though still pract-
iced by t he J ewi s h Chris tians, was r e garda d as a mere ceie~ony. 11 <51 ) 
~. As to th? Sacrame nt of tbe Al t ar or Lord 's Supper, not a ~reat 
1eal is sa i d in Act s. Rowever, Luka di stinct ly m3ntions tbis sacr~ment, 
t hus sbowin~ us that the Lord's Supps r was celebrated and re~ar1ed as a 
means of ~r·ace ti v tbe earlv Chr i s t tans. We read Acts 2, 42. 46: "Anftiisy 
cont i nued ste Bdtastlv in t he aoos tles ' doctr i ne and f ellowship, and in 
t he l.:lreaki n~ of t- r eei, an1 J.n nr av3rs. v. l'.1 6 : And t hev, cont inuing daily 
with on~ accor1 i n t he t sm9le , and ~r e aki ng bree1 from house t o house, 
di d eat ... he ir me s.t '.'l i tb· ~l a1ness an1 s in gl enes e of h~e.rt." "Tbe intr-fats 
f ~lloris hip of t he sarlv Chr i s tians was e xpressed in tbe breakin~ of 
~r ead . If this xoression dos s not r efer e xclus ive lv to the celebration 
of ~olv Commu nt on , · i t ce r te inlv 1oe s no t exclude the sacrament. It11afn-
lv does not refe r t o an ordi nar y meal, gnd was probe~lv use1 ~,· Luke to 
1escr i ~e ~r i ef lv t he co mmon meal which the believers connecte1 with the 
ee l bration of the Lord 's Suppsr in the 9arly 1avs of tbs Churcn. 11 <52 > 
Luke a~ai n r efs r s to t be Lor1' s -Su-pper, Acts 20, 7: "And upon the first 
1ev of the week, whe n the disci pl es came t ogether to break bread, Peal 
pr s ach e1 un t o them, r eady to depart on the morrow; and continued his 
S!)a ~cfi unti l mid.n ight." "This solemn assem blv of 1isciples met togeth7sr 
f or no or1ina ry me al. The ' br eaking of bread ' can only signify tha 
Lord'e Supper, t he communion of the body and bloo1 of Christ, which in 
tbes e aarlv davs ss ems t o bave been ganerally united witb the Agape, or 
Love ~sast. 11 <53 > Luke is confirme1 in that which he writes concerning 
the Lor1's Supper, by Paul J Cor.JO,J 6: "The cup of tilessin~ which we ~ 
. ~ 
bless, is it not the communion of the blood of Christ? Tbs bread whico we 
t-rea~, i s it not the comm union ot' the tio1y of Christ?" · 
VT. 
-r..J 
Concerning church an1 ministry, Acts furnishee us with some important 
tacts. Our author plainly tells us vihat constitutes me!}jtiership in th!i 
Chris~ian Church, Acts 15, J 4: "An1 believers were the more ad1ed to 't.be 
Lor1, ~ultitudee both of men and women." On grounds of this text, Qr. 
Pie!)Br says: 11 Weder 1as· a.e nssere Verbundensein mit einer f{irchenge~i~-
schaft noch der aeussere Ge brauch 1er Gnadenmittel noch das aeusserel,e-
kenntnis zum christlichen Glauben noch die Verwaltung vcin Aemtern in der 
Kirche noch die ~emuehung um ,Sittlichkeit' nacb aem Vor~ilde Christi 
51) Kretzmannr Popular Commentary, vol.I, N.T. p.630. 
52) Kretzmann: Popular Commentary, vol. I, N. T. p. 544. · 
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nocb eine unmi t t e lbare Wiedergeburt o1er Versenkang in Gott, wovon die 
Scbwaermer aller Gattungen reden usw;, sonder.n nur 1er persoehnlicbe 
Glaube an die Ve r gebung 1er Suen1en 1ie durch Christi satisfactio vicar-
ia erwor~en ist un1 i rn ~van~elium verkuen1igt and zogesagt wird, macht 
z11 einem Glie d. e ".f e r christli cben Kircbe . Apg. 5, J4: , ~s wurden hinzuge-
t an', nae mlicb, zur chr.is t licben Kircbe in .Jerusalem, , die da ~leu!:ltsn an 
1en Aerrn•·, rr9oaET£aEvTo rrtcrTE6~ovxEt T@ Kup[~. Das allein wo1urcb ein 
Vi ensc b zu Cb~ist~ korn~t und vor Got t ge recht wi~1, in Gottes Gnadengemein 
scbaft tritt uni ein Ki nd Got t es wi r 1 . -- un1· das is t 1er Glao~a an 1ie 
Los kaufun~ (&no~6 Tp~a t, ) , iie ibrch Christ um gescbehen ist , Roem.~,24 ---
1as el l s in ~acbt ibn aocb zu e in -m Gl iede ds r c bristlicben Kirche. 11 <54 > 
So also w?iies St . Pat9r , St . Paul and St • .J ohn; J Pet. 2; 9: "8ut vs are 
a cho en ga n~ration , ~ r oval oriestboo1, an bolv nation; a peculiar 9eop-
le , that ya shoul1 show f or th the pr ai ses _of Hi m who ba t h called vou cut 
of -:l arko ess i.nto 4is !T!?,r 1.1 e lous l i. ~ht." Eoh. J , J: "Paul, an apostle of 
Jesus Obrist, bV tha will of God , t o tb3 s aint s whic ~ ar e at l ohesus, an1 
t.o th e faithfu l in Cbrlst .Jesus." .J obn J0 , 26·. '27 : "But ve b~lieve not be 
cause ve are not of mv sheeo, as 1 s ai1 unt o you. ~, s heep hear mv voice, 
an1 I 1:rno'JI th 2'!i , ~n1 ' 9V fo llow ms ." 
Th Acts also ooints out ~er tai n c ~1racteristics of t h! Church. Tbe 
Cburch i g in visi~le, ~e c~use t~a const i tut ive fact or o f t he Church, f aith 
which i3 in t b hearts of tbs beli evers, i s i nv i s i ble t o me n an1 · known t o 
Go1 eJ.one, Acts J, 24 : " And thev praye1 an1 said, Thou Lord which know-
est ·h9 bearts of al t ~~n, s how wbet her of these t wo thou hast chosen." 
So al s o 2 Ti'.11 . 2, J9: "Tb.a Lord kno weth t hem t hat ar~ His. 11 fi'orthermors 
Luke wr·itss Acts . 19, ~~ : 11 To· ~im ~i va a ll t be proobets wi tness, that throu 
Hi s ~ame whosoe v9r ba li9vstb in Ri m shall receiv~ r emiss ion of sins." 
Her e Luke s hows t hat th e Christian Churc h i s a univ~rsal Church, bsce.use 
it includes t hose of all t i mes, of all peoola~ in all places, who belisve 
in Christ. Ch~is t i an faith has, t hrou ghout t he course of time, exp~ri anc-
~d no ch a.nge . I t .was ~l wa ys , and is vat to-clav, faith in the for~ivaness 
of sins t hroa gb Chris t J e sus and Ri s r edemptive work. Luke is conflrme1 
i n tbis poin t t,7 Joh n, .John 8, 56 : "Your f ather A\:lratl°arn !'e.ioiced to see 
my 1e.v: an1 be s ew it an1 was 11a1." So also St. Paul, Gal. -5, 6 : " ff;ven 
83 Abraham ~elieved God, an1 i t was accoun t ei to hi~ for righteousness." 
The Church of Cbrtst i s apostolic, Acts 2, 42 : ''4nd tbev continued steai-
fa s tlv in th is Apos t l es' doctrine." Thus Lu\re shows that the Church of 
Ch~ist is apostolic inasmuch as all its members to the end· of time be-
lieve throu ~h the Word of the Apostles. So also John 1?,20r "Neither 
prav I f or tbese alone , ~ut for tbem also which sb3ll belJeve on ~e 
through their word." Luke positively refute~ ths doctrine of the Roman-
54} f?iepet" "s Do gmaties, p. 459, vol. III. 
{<32} 
ists and ~piscopalians in their doctrine of the succession of ~ishops, 
Aots 2O,J7.Q8: "And from 'Ailetus he sent to ~phesus an".l called the ei'd'~rs 
of the Church. · 28. Ta Ke heed therefore unto voursel ves, an1 to all the 
flock, . over th8 which the Holy Ghost has made vou overseers, . to feed the 
oho.:rch ot' God, whtch b.:, hath purchased ,,i th bis ·own blo;d. 11 To thisfpas-
sa~e Dr. · Pieper remarks: uDass die_ Roemischen und gpiscopalen den apo1to-
lisohen Charakter der Kirche in die ~ischoefliche Sukzes~ion setzen, ist 
mit Recht als eine Kin1erei bezeichnat worden, . 1a 1ie Schrift erstlich 
keinen 0nte~scbi~d zwiscben Biscboafen un1 lebrenden Aeltasten oder Pes-
toren t<ennt. 11 <55 ) 
Acts al~o speaks of Ch urches in parttcular places, thus the ecclesia 
particularis et localis. Such examples sre: Acts 8,J: "The church which 
is in 1erusa l am f~- kKxA~a[~ -~- iv 'IepoaoA6µotc). 11 Luke refers to the lo-
ca.l Ch urch, · Acts 20, '28: "Take heea therefore unto yourselves and to ell 
th~ flock over the wbich tbe Bolv Ghost hatb made you overseers, to feed 
the Church of Go1, which he hath purchased with bis own blood." .So also 
Acts ]4,23~'27: "And when thay ha1 ordained them elders in every church, 
and had praye1 ~ith fas tin~, tnev commended them to the Lord, on whom 
tbev beliave1 . 27. And when tbev were come, and ha1 gathered the cburcb 
to~etbsr, thev rshearsed all t bat Sod ba1 done with them and how Re bad 
opened ths 1oor of tai th unto tbe g9ntiles. 11 We learn a1s·o · from Acts V 
that a Church does ·not lose its ortbo1ox character through false doct- ~ 
rine which may arise in it occasionallv, Acts 2O,~O: "Also of your own 
selves shell men arise, soeaking perverse tbings, to draw away disciples 
after tb9rn. 11 As to what Luke writes, Acts 4, J 2: 11 Nei thsr is ths!'e sal-
vation in anv other; for there is none other name under heaven given a-
mon g men whereov w~ must be saved, 11 Or. · Pieper writes: 11Untie:!ingt und al 
lein zur Soli~ksit notwen1i~, ist 1ie Gsrn~inschaft mit Christo 1urch den 
Glauoen. Ber Grun1satz: ,ausser der Kirche kein ~eil' -~- , Wer die Kirche 
auf Er1en nicht zu~ ~utter bat, hat Gott im Himmel nicht zum Jat~~~ ist 
:laher nur in iem Sinne wah r, 1ass ausser 1er unsichtbarisn Kircbe k_ain 
Reil and keina goettlicha Gnedenkindscbaft mit ds~ Glaeubigen und Aeilige 
steht, der steht aacb nicht in Gemeinscheft mit Christo; bingegen, wer 
dirch den Glauben in Gemeinscb~ft mit Christo stsht der steht each in Ge-
meinschaft mit allan denen, in denen Christos wohnt, 1as ist, mit der 
unsicht~aren Kirche. 11 <5 5 1 
Concerning the office ot' the ministrv, Acts ~ivas us definite wol"d. 
!n the first place _Luke points out the object of tha ffiinistry, Acts 20, 
29: "Take heed therefore unto voursslves, and to all the flock over the 
which t .be Holv Ghost bath made you overseers, to fee1 the Char.ch of Go-i, 
55) Pieper-•s Dogmatics, p.475, vol.III. 
5B·)' Pieper-' s Oo~matios, p. 489, vol. III. · 
which he hat~ ourchased with bis own blood." The oastors' field of act-
ivity extends over tbe 3ntire congragation and also over the ~ntire con-
~regetton (n9oa€xetv rro:vTl • T~ notµv(~); he is to fee1 th~ church of God 
(rrotµ~[vEtv L~v lxxA~a[o:v Tou 0Eou}, and ba is to a1monisb each individ-
ual me~ber (vou0ETeTv ev~ Exa.~Tov). On tbe basis or. the a~ove text, (Acts 
20,29),we have the ass urance that the in1irect call is no less divine tha 
tba 1irect call, for it is the Holy Ghost who bas made tbe pastor an over 
seer Hv ~ uµ.o: <; LO• OvEuµ.o: TO· •Aytov !eeLO errtax6noud. Thi~ is equally as 
important for the sarvant of tbe Wor1, as for those wborn h~ serves. L!t 
us also ~ote what Peter an1 Paul say as to th3 office of the ministry. 
J Pet.5,2: " Wee".l the flock of Go1 wbic!:l is amon~ you, taking the over-
sight thereof , ~ot ~, constraint, ~ut wlllin~ly; not for ttlt~y lucre, 
~ut of a r~a1y min1 .. 11 So al$O St. Paul, Ti t . .J, q: 119ol1in~ fast the 
faithful wor1, as he hath bean tau~ht, that be may be able~, soun1 doct-
rine both to exhort an1 to convince the gainsayer." Thus we see that Luke 
1oes not stan".l alone in what he teacbss in Acts concerning the ministry. 
The 1octrtna concernin~ the call is cl Jarly an1 1efinitely taught in 
4cts. Tf we bad notbine more than what we er9 told in Acts, we would have 
the 1octrin0 of the Ca1-l ~omplete. _iote what Dr. :1oenic!re savs: nDie rnit 
tsl~are 8erufung, un1 zwar 1urch 1ie Gemeinde ist die von Gott sel~st ge-
s~tzte un1 els hei~t1 fei erl"ch ~estaetigte Or1nan~. - Gleich 1ie e~ste 
wichttge 8eru tung, 1ie des Vatthias gesc~ieht 1urch 1ie Gemeinde, .fApg.t, 
J5ff.), ~znn 1ie Gemsin1~ w~ehlt hier, un1 1amit ~eruft sie. Den G~mein1e 
~lei1e rn l egt Petrus die 8erufsache vor(v.J5); ste stellen Kandi1aten auf 
un1 wer.fen 1as Los, 1as auf ~attbias faellt(v.23: ,On1 sie stsllsn zween, 
Joseob, gsnannt earsabas, mit dem Zunamen Just, und Yattbias. '). □ nd so 
wird er zu den alf vorhan1enen Aposteln zugeor1net. Diss Washlen und !?e-
rufsn erscheint als et~as in der Schrift gegruen1etes. Petrus sagt v.J6: 
, H:s musste 1ie Scbri ft .erfua !let werden, und zu 1em was noch erfaell.et 
werdan mass (v.2J) ·gehoert 1ies: ,Sein !?istum emofang-9 sin an1srer' (Ps. 
109, 8) . Zur Verwick~l~ng 1ieses ,muss' bat Petras 1is Ge~ein1e versarnrnelt 
und so ist 1as 9an1eln 1er Gernein1e in janes ,muss' 1er Scbrift ~etasst 
und wir1 uns g~zeigt als etwas, 1as nacb der Schrift so sein muss. Es 
wird 1er ~inwurf ge~acht: das ~anze war ein rei~ menschlicbee Ran1eln; 
Gott hatte Paulas als Zwoelften erkoren. Da~e~en: Gott hat die ~urch 1ie 
Wahl ~er Gema in1a srfol~te ~erufun1 des Yatthias feierlich ~estaetigt. 
Pfin~sten taellt 1e~ 8eili~e Geist auf alle Aoostel, 1enn ?etras ist rnit 
den ~lf3 n versammelt (v.J4), also ist Vatthias mitgezaehlt; Gott also zae 
zaeblt selbst durch 1as insoirierte Wort tbn zu 1en Acosteln •••••• rerner 
8erufungsn durch die Gernein1~ sin1, ~pg.6,2: Wahl ~sr Diakonen, die nar 
eine Abzwei~un~ vom Pr~digtamt sind; Apg.J~,J: A~sondernng ~auli nn1 !?ar-
nabas; Apg.14,23: xet~oTov~amvTec, d.b. liessan 1urcb dis Gemeinde waeb-
len. Scbluss aus allem: Gott sel~st hat die 8erufung durcb die Gemeinde 
als heill~e ihm gefaellige Ord.nung bestaetigt un1 in der Rircbe eing·e-
setzt. II ( B?) 
VII. 
The final point to oe considered in tb~ or.der of our outline of doc-
trinal contents is: the State, and the Christians dutv towari the same. 
Althou~h we have but a couple passage~ which 1istinctly refer to this 
matter, ne vertheless, Luke's stand also on this point is clearly express-
sd. Acts 4, J9, we read: 11 eut Pet~!' and -John answered an said unto them, 
Whether it be ri~ht in the si~ht of God to hearken unto vou more than un-
to God, .jui~e ve." Re ferring to this passage Dr. 8oenicke r.emarlrs: 11 Dies-
a r Gehorsam hat da eine Grenze und in dem Stueck, wo von dam Puerger ~e-
ror1et wird, e twas ~egen Gottes Gebot und zumal ~e~en das ~vangelium zo 
t un. Ati::i~ ,ss en t l:lin1 s t nicbt von Gehorsam ~egsn iie O1'.'i-igkeit, wann J_l~se 
ein un~er 3cbtas G9se tz, Aufla~e ~der Steuer usw. ordnet, wodnrch ~an Scha-
1en erle i den muss. Uebel leiden is nicbt wi1er 1as obristlicbe Gewissen, 
wo hl abaT 0eb el tun. 1•< 5 a > Chri~tians are necessarilv bound to ob~V their 
"-? ! 
own 'Tl a~ist r at:-;;s an'.i laws, se.ve 001,· wben commandad to sin, for Acts '5, 29: 
"Ne ou ght to 01:1e v God rather than men •. " Thus also St. Paul writes Ro?ff. J3 
1: "Let e ve ry soul b-=1 subj ect to the higher powers . !i'or there is no potiar 
bu t of Goi:t.; t. be oowe r.s that be are ordained of God . 11 Vratt. '22, 2J: 11 Ren~er 
therefore unto Caesar tb ~ thin~s that are Cassar the things that are 
Casear' s , an1 unto God tbs things tbat are God 's. 
. - ~ 
We have n~w examine1 tbe doctrinal contents of Acts in 1etail ~n1 are 
in position to sum up Luke's stand on tbe main heads of Cbristian doct-
rine . There are certain points in all th~se doctrines which Lu~e ernpba-
stz~s i n pa-rti.cu:!. ar . Thus with r efe rence to God, Luke points out F!is°1·t-
tributes: o~nipotencs, omnipresence, etc., end clearly teaches that God 
is the Cr.eater of tbs World. Christ is the Son of God, t~ae God end true 
man. _ Rs p~rformed the great work of our redemption, sufferej, 1iad and 
rose again for our salvation. 9e ascen1ed into Heaven, ~ut will return 
again to ju1gs the world . The Holy Spirit is.true God, proceeding from 
the Father and the Son, and He it is who calls, gathers, enlightens and 
keeps us in the true faith unto eternal life. 
Aots teaches that all men are sinners ani are in need of .a Saviour. 
Tbis Saviour we have in Jesus Christ an1 if we, by God's grace repent of 
our sins, trust soely in the merits of oar tord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
57 ) Hoenicke•s Dogmaticsr ~ol.IV. p.182.183. · 
58)Roenick.e's Dogma.tioe; vol.IV. p.218. · 
we have for~iv8ness of sins, life and salvation; and this we are surfof 
~V virtue of Go1 ' s eternal election. 
rr h , --c.d-- e msans by which we aopropriata ths benefits of Christ unto oursel-
ves are: The #or1 of tha Gosi;>el, Baptism and Lor1 's Supper. The wor"Jf-ot-
fers to the sinna r God 's grace, forgivaness of sins, life an1 s~lvation 
throu~h faith in Christ -1-esus . PaJ?tisrn i.s not a. msre ceremony, but~es 
place et, &~e~tv &µa~Triv. An1 so also Acts shows that ths Lord's Sup-
per was likswise fr£alv enjoye1 ~, the earlv Christians. 
The Church, accor1ing to Acts, are all who believe that tbev haveftor 
givsness of sins thrcu~h Christ 's vicarious atonemsnt . Wurtbsrmore, 
Cb~lst bas institutei the ~inist?rial office for the 9urpose of perforrn-
ine the duties of tbs Church in 9reacbin~ the Gospel and administering 
the sacraments. Tbs office is conferred by the 9oly Spirit through the 
congreeati.ons. 
-tt.e_ 
Winally, with reference to the St~te, Christians are to submit to th~ 
civil powers, but always bearing in min1, 11 ws must obey God rather than 
rnen . 11 
We have now not onlv bad the plsasure of learning Luke's clear an;: 
1efini te stan1 on the me,i!l h'9a1s of Christian 1octrine as they arfTound 
in Acts, but we have examined- an1 proven to ourselves that Luks's teach-
in g throug~out ACTS is in closest harmony wi.th all the other Ne~ Testa-
ment wrlters . 
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